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The Honorable William D. Ford
Chairman, Committee on Education and Labor
House of Representatives
The Honorable Joseph R. Biden
Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 established a formula grant
program for states to improve their juvenile justice systems.States receive grant funds for,
among other things, removing status offenders (noncriminal offenders) from secure
detention and correctional facilities. In 1980, Congressamendedthe act, allowing states to
exclude the detention of status offenders who violate a judge’s valid court order. The AntiDrug Abuse Act of 1988 required us to investigate the extent to which status offenders are
placed in detention for violating a judge’s court order,
We are sending copies of this report to the Attorney General; the Administrator, Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention; Director, Office of Managementand Budget;
and other interested parties.
Major contributors to this report are listed in appendix VII. If you have any questions about
this report, please contact me on (202) 2768389.

Lowell Dodge
Director, Administration
of Justice Issues

Ekecutive Summary

Purpose

To what extent and under what circumstancesare juvenile status
offenders-youths under 18 years old who are charged with such things
as curfew violation, truancy, possessionof alcohol, and running awayplaced in secure detention facilities, and are states that allow this practice complying with applicable federal polices?Removing detained
status offenders from such facilities was an objective of the Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. The act established a
state formula grant program to, amongother things, facilitate the development of alternatives to securedetention. A 1980 amendmentallows
states to detain status offenders in secure facilities under certain circumstances.(Seep. 8.)
In 1988, Congressenacted the Anti-Drug Abuse Act, which, among other
things, required GAO to report on the detention of status offenders.
Accordingly, GAO (1) gathered information on the extent to which status
offenders have been detained, (2) examined states’efforts to meet federal goals and regulations, and (3) determined if the juvenile court
system has provided detained status offenders procedural protections.
(Seep. 13.)

Background

Each state’s juvenile justice system is unique. Concernedthat states had
insufficient resourcesto adequately provide justice to each youth or
effectively administer their justice systems, Congresspassedthe 1974
act. It (1) provided formula grants to states for such initiatives as providing alternatives to the institutionalization of juveniles and (2) created
the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention to administer
the grant program and provide assistanceto states in achieving compliance with grant requirements. In fiscal year 1990, the Office distributed
approximately $48 million in grants. (Seep. 8.)
To receive grant funds, states must comply with a number of requirements. States are to monitor detention facilities to ensure that status
offenders are not confined there and must report any detentions they
find to the Office. Generally, states that detain less than 29.4 per
100,000(de minimis threshold) of all persons under 18 years of age
within the state are in full compliancewith the program’s deinstitutionalization requirement.
The 1980 amendmentto the act allowed participating states to detain
status offenders without risking their grant eligibility. A judge may
order juveniles detained if they have violated a judge’s valid court
order-an order that regulates the status offender’s future behavior
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(e.g., attending school).If states properly follow the regulations, they
can exclude these casesfrom those they must report to the Office and
thus not jeopardize their grant funds. In 1988,26 states reported that
they used the exclusion. (Seep. 11.)
To exclude cases,states must ascertain whether the juvenile who violated a valid court order receivedthe procedural protections specified in
regulations. For example, states are to ensurethat offenders appear
before a judge within 24 hours of their incarceration.
GAO collectednationally

available data from juvenile justice experts and
federal agencies,sent a questionnaireto state officials, and reviewed
casefiles for status offenders detained in 1989 at three juvenile detention facilities. (Seep. 13.)

Results in Brief

Overall, states have reported significant reductions in the number of
status offenders detained and have not used the exclusion extensively.
In the aggregate,states report achieving almost a 96percent reduction
in detention of status offenders sincejoining the program. In 1988,26
states reported detaining about 6,300 status offenders after they violated a valid court order, with 6 states accountingfor 70 percent of the
exclusionsclaimed.
The Office audited state complian e data and compliancemonitoring
systems,mostly in 1987, and iden!i fied errors in their monitoring practices. In respondingto GAO'S questionnaires,states reported that since
the audits they have either begun or completedaction to improve their
monitoring practices.
The Office has also becomemore critical in assessingreported exclusions. As a result, it rejected 710 exclusionsin 1988that did not meet its
regulations. However, these rejections did not result in any state
exceedingthe de minimis threshold.
GAO'S analysis at

a securedetention facility in each of three states
showed that procedural protections were not consistently provided to
offenders. Further, six other states reported not complying with the regulations requiring verification of procedural protections for detained
status offenders.
States can remain in compliancewith grant program regulations by not
exceedingtheir de minimis threshold. This can be accomplishedby
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excluding those reported casesof detentions where juveniles violated a
valid court order. The Office should focus its oversight on the adequacy
of monitoring in those states that could exceedthe threshold were the
Office to disallow a sufficient number of their claimed exclusions.

GAO’s Analysis
Status Offender Detention

While states continue to detain somestatus offenders in securefacilities
outside of the scopeof the exclusion, these detentions number less on a
state-by-statebasis than the de minimis threshold specified in the regulations. The 49 states and the District of Columbia(South Dakota did not
participate in 1990) who are participating in the formula grant program
report that they have collectively reducedthe number of status
offenders detained in securefacilities from about 187,000since they
joined the program to about 10,000in 1988.According to the Office, all
states participating in the grant program have reducedthe number of
status offenders detained to a level that brings them into compliance
with the regulations or shows progresstoward compliance.(Seep. 19.)
In 1988,26 of the participating states reported a total of about 6,300
exclusion cases.Ohio accountedfor about 44 percent of these; Idaho,
Missouri, South Carolina, and Tennesseeaccountedfor an additional 26
percent. (Seep. 22.)

States Report Efforts to
Comply W ith Regulations

In responseto GAO'S questionnaire,states reported they are improving
their compliancewith federal regulations. Between 1986 and 1988 the
Office did initial audits of 46 of the participating states’compliance
monitoring system and identified a number of problems,particularly
with data collection and verification. All 46 audited states reported that
they had either begun or had completedaction to improve their monitoring proceduresas a result of the audits. (Seep. 26.)
Before 1986,the Office did not verify through audits states’claims for
exclusion cases.However, its reviews of state monitoring reports noted
someinconsistencieswith federal regulations. For example,somestates
did not require that detainedjuveniles receive a hearing within 24
hours. As a result, the Office rejected 12 states’exclusion claims. When
added to nonexcludeddetentions,the rejected exclusionsdid not bring
these states over their de minimis threshold.
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Procedural Protections Are
Inconsistently Provided
and Documented

Assurancesdo not exist that state juvenile justice systemsalways provide status offenders the required procedural protections. The Office
doesnot require states whose laws or regulations incorporate all the
procedural protections to demonstratethat they were actually provided,
in part becauseof the difficulty of verifying individual cases.
At the three detention facilities visited, GAO found instancesof courtordered detention that, while not necessarilycounted by the state as
exclusions,showed no record that all of the procedural protections
required for an exclusion had beenprovided. For example,GAO found 17
of 26 casesat a detention center in Utah where status offenders were
not advised of their right to legal counsel.After GAO pointed this out,
Utah officials said that status offenders would be told of their right to
counsel.
In responseto GAO'S questionnaireeight states reported not incorporating one or more of the procedural protections through state law or
court rule. The Office requires these states to verify in each casethat
these protections were provided, before it will accept the exclusions
those states claim. However, six of these states respondedthat they verified few, if any, of the cases.If the Office had disallowed all the exclusions for these six states, three would have had levels of
institutionalization exceedingthe de minimis threshold. (Seepp. 30-32.)

Recommendations

GAO recommendsthat

the Attorney Generaldirect the Office to concentrate its oversight on the monitoring efforts states make to assurecompliance with Office regulations, particularly with respect to offenders’
procedural protections, Specifically, its efforts should be directed at
those states that could exceedthe de minimis threshold of status
offenders detained in securefacilities should the Office, on review, disallow someor all of their reported exclusions.(Seep. 34.)

Agency Comments

The Department of Justice said that it generally agreeswith GAO'S findings and recommendation.(Seep. 36.) GAO discussedthe report with
officials from the three states visited, and they concurred with the
descriptions of their juvenile justice systems.The states and Justice provided further clarifications, which have beenincorporated as
appropriate.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Youths who comein contact with the juvenile justice system generally
fall into one of two broad categories:delinquentsand status offenders.1
Delinquentsare juveniles who have either beenchargedwith or convicted of an offense that would be criminal if committed by an adult.
Status offenders, the subject of this report, are juveniles who have come
in contact with the juvenile justice system for an offense that would not
be a crime if committed by an adult. Status offensesinclude running
away from home,truancy, curfew violation, possessionof alcohol, or
unruly behavior.
The Juvenile Justice and DelinquencyPrevention Act of 1974, as
amended(42 USC. 6601), establisheda formula grant program for
states to improve their juvenile justice systems.States may receive
formula grant funds if they comply with certain conditions, one of
which is that the state generally must not hold status offenders in
securefacilities.z Stateshave a 3-year time frame to comply with those
conditions.3In 1980,Congressamendedthe act, allowing states to detain
status offenders who have violated a judge’s court order as long as the
offenders were provided certain procedural protections before their
detention. The Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988 required us to report on
states’use of the amendment.

Background

Congresswas concernedthat becauseof inadequateprograms,technical
expertise, and lack of resources,states were not able to adequatelyprovide justice or effective help to juveniles, including status offenders,
coming in contact with the juvenile justice systems.Congresswas also
concernedthat juveniles detained in jails and other securefacilities were
exposedto possiblephysical abuseand were believedto be more likely
to commit criminal acts upon their release.As a result of this concern,
the act was passed.The 1974 act establishedgoalsof preventing juvenile delinquency,diverting juveniles from the traditional juvenile justice
system, and improving the quality of juvenile justice in the United
States.In addition, it establisheda program of formula grants to states
in order to accomplishthose goals.The act created the Office of Juvenile
Justice and DelinquencyPrevention (OJJDP) in the Department of Justice
‘Another groupof juvenilesare known as nonoffenders.Theseare childrenwho may comein contact
with the legalsystemfor reason9other than illegal behavior,suchas beingneglectedor abused.
2Theact definesa “securedetentionfacility” as any public or private residentialfacility that includes
constructionfixtures designedto physically restrict the movementsor activities of juvenilesor
others.
3Twoadditionalyearsare providedif they achievesubstantialcompliance.
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to provide federal resourcesand leadership and to coordinate assistance
to state and local governmentsin meeting the act’s goals.OJJDP is also
responsiblefor administering the formula grant program.

Formula Grant Program

The formula grant program is designedto assist participating states to
improve their juvenile justice systems.Thosestates wishing to participate apply to OJJDP annually for grant funds that are primarily directed
toward local juvenile justice programs.For example,Ohio uses someof
its grant to sponsorlocal shelter care projects to reducethe number of
status offenders held in securefacilities; Tennesseeusesgrant funds to
operate temporary facilities for the samepurpose. The governor of each
participating state appoints a state advisory group composedof juvenile
justice experts to review applications for the distribution of formula
grant funds. The governor also designatesa state agencyto administer
the grant program locally.
Juvenile justice programs in nonparticipating states that further the
goals of the program may also receive grant funds from OJJDP. OJJDP distributes the funds directly to local public and private nonprofit agencies
on the basis of their applications, thereby precluding state control. As of
October 1, 1990, only South Dakota was not participating in the grant
program, and OJJDP provided funding directly to such agencies.
In fiscal year 1990,OJJDP distributed approximately $48 million to participating states and to local agencieswithin the one nonparticipating
state. The funds are distributed proportionally on the basis of each
state’s population under the ageof 18, with a minimum grant amount of
$326,000.In fiscal year 1990,49 states, the District of Columbia, and 6
additional jurisdictions (defined as states for eligibility purposes)
received funds.

Requirements for Grant
Eligibility

In order for states to receive and remain eligible for funds under the
1974 act, they must meet certain requirements,One requirement is that
juveniles are to be separatedfrom adults during incarceration and
another is that they be removed from adult facilities. In addition, status
offenders are not to be held in securedetention, which is referred to as
the deinstitutionalization of status offenders (DSO). Under the grant program, for purposesof compliance,each participating state must report
the number of juveniles4who have beendetained in a securefacility for
4Statusoffendersand nonoffendersare to be reported.
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longer than 24 hours. As long as a state remains in compliancewith this
and other requirements of the statute and OJJDP regulations, it may
receive grant funds.
Specific proceduresthat states must follow to meet the nso requirement
are set out in the 1974 act and OJJDP’S implementing regulations. The act
provides that states must achieve full deinstitutionalization of status
offenders, except those detained under the VCBprocessdescribedbelow,
within 3 years after entering the program. States that OJJDP determines
to not be in full compliancewith the DW requirement at the end of 3
years will lose their grant eligibility, unless they can show that they are
in substantial compliancewith the requirement and are committed to
achieving full compliancewithin 2 additional years.6
OJJDP will

consider a state to be in full compliancewith the DSO requirement even if somestatus offenders detentionsoccur. Under OJJDP regulations, it will consider a state to be in full complianceif the number of
detentions doesnot exceeda de minimis threshold of 29.4 per 100,000
personsunder the ageof 18 in the state.7
If a state choosesnot to participate or is not able to achieve or remain in
compliancewith the DSO requirement, it may not participate in the grant
program. In such cases,local agenciesdesiring funds to further the purposesof the act may apply directly to OJJDP for federal assistance.OJJDP
then may provide funds to local organizationswithin the noncomplying
state in order to assist in the deinstitutionalization of status offenders.
Under the 1974 act, states are required to establish adequatesystems of
monitoring jails, detention facilities, correctional facilities and nonsecure
facilities to ensurethat the requirements of the act are met and for
reporting the results of their monitoring to OJJDP. States demonstrateto
OJJDP their progresstowards nso through their annual monitoring
reports, which contain the number of status offenders detained for
longer than 24 hours. Monitoring techniquesvary from state to state.
Somestates designatean agencyto perform the monitoring task in6A state is in substantialcomplianceunderthe act when it has achieveda 76-percentreductionin the
aggregatenumberof detainedstatus offendersand nonoffendemheld in securedetentionor correctional facilities, or when it has removed100percentof thesejuvenilesfrom securecorrectional
facilities.

6Alsoincludesnonoffenders.
‘OJJDP regulationsrequirethat &ates with detentionrates over 6.8 per 100,000juvenile Population
meetother programmaticrequirementsto be in compliancewith the IX0 requirement.
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house,while others contract for the services.OJJDP regulationsrequire
state monitors to identify all the detention facilities capableof holding
juveniles in the state, classify the facilities as secureor nonsecure,periodically inspect the facilities to determineif they are detaining status
offenders more than 24 hours, and annually report the number of status
offender detentions.For example,TennesseeCommissionon Children
and Youth staff monitor all detention facilities for compliancewith federal and state laws and regulations regardingthe DW requirement.

Valid Court O rder
Amendment

In 1980,Congressamendedthe 1974 act, allowing statesto institutionalize status offenders without violating the use requirementif such
offenders were detained for violating a “valid court order” (vco).~A vco
is a court order that regulatesa status offender’s future behavior and
that, if violated, would permit incarcerationafter the offender first
receivesfull due processrights as containedin OJJDP’SFormula Grants
Regulations.
The vco provision, as implementedby OJJDPregulations,has requirements that court-ordereddetentionsof status offenders must meet in
order for a state to excludesuch detentionsfrom the overall detention
rates it reports to OJJDP. The vco provision doesnot itself grant any legal
authority to states to detain status offenders in securefacilities. The
granting or withholding of such authority, as well as required procedures and due processsafeguards,are matters of state law and policy
and applicable constitutional protections.

Valid Court Order Process The processthat OJJDPrequires for a state to claim a valid court order

exclusionis as follows. First, a judgesmust determinethat a juvenile
committed a status offense and place the juvenile under a court order
regulating the juvenile’s future conduct(e.g.,attend school,obey parents, follow rules of probation). Under OJJDP regulations,the judge must
warn the juvenile of the consequences
of violating the court order and
provide the warning in writing to the juvenile’s attorney and/or legal
guardian. The warning must also be reflected in the court record.

sPublicLaw 96-609.In 1984,Congressfurther amendedthe act to includea definition of a VCO.
OSome
juvenile courtsdelegatejudicial authority to officials, suchas referees,commissioners,
and
magistrates.Solongss statelaw or localcourt rule permit theseofficials to sssertthe court’sjurisdiction over statusoffenders,federalpolicy allowsdetentionsorderedby theseofficials to countas VCO
exclusions.
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If the status offender is subsequentlyaccusedof violating the conditions
of the vco, OJJDP regulations require that the juvenile receive a violation
hearing in a court of appropriate jurisdiction. A status offender may be
detained pending a violation hearing beyond the 24 hours for protective
purposesor to assurehis or her appearanceat the violation hearing.
Any detention for these purposesmay exceed24 hours only if the juvenile receives a preliminary hearing during the 24-hour period to determine whether there is probable causeto believe the juvenile violated the
court order, OJJDP recommendsthat such detention not exceed72 hours.
In addition, during the judicial process,specific procedural protections
listed in OJJDP’S regulations must be provided to the juvenile. Theseprotections include the juvenile’s right
to have the chargesserved in writing a reasonabletime before the
hearing;
to a hearing before a court;
to an explanation of the nature and consequencesof the proceedings;
. to legal counsel,and the right to have such counselappointed by the
court if the juvenile is indigent;
to confront and present witnesses;
. to have a transcript or record of the proceedings;and
to appeal the judgment to an appropriate court.10
l

l

l

l

l

Finally, the judge must determine that (1) the original order met all the
regulatory criteria of a VCQ(2) the juvenile violated the conditions of
the VCO, and (3) the juvenile received all of the protections required
under the OJJDP regulations during the judicial hearings.Oncethis is
determined, and the judge also determinesthat there is no less restrictive appropriate alternative to detention in a securefacility, the detention of the status offender meets the criteria of the vco exclusion. While
not required by the amendment,the legislative history indicated that
the vco provision should apply to “chronic” status offenders (i.e., those
juveniles who repeatedly disobeyjudicial orders).”
loTheproceduralprotectionsaffordedstatus offenden underthe OJJDPregulationsare basedon the
leadingU.S.SupremeCourt decisionaddressingthe dueprocessrights of youthful offenders.In Re
Gault, 387 U.S. l(lQ67). However,the regulatoryprotectionsextendbeyondthe due processB
specifically gusranteedunderGault. For purposesof compliancewith OJJDP’sformula grant program,statesmust provide the fulls&mtrum of proceduralprotectionsrequiredunderthe regulations.
“A generallyaccepteddefinition of what constituteschronicstatus offensebehaviordoesnot exist.
In addition,almost70 percentof the statesthat detainstatus offenderson the basisof violation of a
valid court order reportedthat they haveno formal or informal operatingdefinition of a “chronic”
status offender.
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Objectives, Scope,and
Methodology

The Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988 required us to report by October 1991
to the Chairman of the HouseCommittee on Education and Labor and
the Chairman of the SenateCommittee on the Judiciary our analysis of
court-ordered detention of status offenders, The law required us-to
report (1) the number of instanceswhere judges detain ‘status offenders
in securefacilities for violating a vco or a court order other than a vco
(i.e., doesnot meet vco criteria) for the 5year period ending December
31,1988; and (2) the frequency, length of confinement,and type of conduct the juvenile was detained for, differentiating betweensecuredetention facilities, securecorrectional facilities, and jails and lockups for
adults.
We pointed out to the Committeesthat the original reporting mandate
was not practical, mainly becauseexisting databasesthat we examined
did not have sufficient data to addressthe congressionalreporting mandate.12In addition, the uniquenessof each state’s juvenile justice system
prevented us from developing a commondatabasefrom which to sample
a selection of court ordered detention cases.
Becauseof these limitations, we agreedwith the Committeesto analyze
court ordered detention of status offenders and the use of the VCO. This

involved collecting data at the national, state, and local levels, as well as
reviewing actual status offender files. Specifically, we agreedto
9 provide a national perspective on the use of the vco,
. examine states’ efforts to meet federal goals and regulations, and
. determine if the juvenile court systems provide detained status
offenders the procedural protections that would be required for such
detentions to count as vco exclusions.
To learn about federal laws and regulations we met with officials from
OJJDP and the Office of Justice Programs.13
To better understand how
OJJDP assists states in improving their monitoring practices we met with

personnelfrom Community ResearchAssociates,an organization that
provides technical assistanceto states. We explored the availability of
juvenile justice data and status offender policy with researchersfrom
“We met with researchersresponsiblefor working with two widely usedsourcesof juvenile detention information,the U.S.CensusBureau’sannualJuvenileDetentionand CorrectionalFacility
Census(ChildrenIn Custody),and the NationalCenterfor JuvenileJustice’sNationalJuvenileCourt
Data Archive. Neither databasecontainscompleteinformation from all juvenile courts and detention
centers,and both containdata that is unverified and internally inconsistentdue to differing state
laws and practices.
130JJDPis within the Office of JusticePrograms.
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the National Center for Juvenile Justice, the Rand Corporation, the University of Michigan’sCenter for the Study of Youth Policy, the University of Southern California’s SocialScienceResearchInstitute, the
National Center on Institutions and Alternatives, and the National
Council on Crime and Delinquency.To obtain the perspectivefrom child
advocategroups we met with the Director of the Youth Law Center and
the Chair of the National Coalition of State Advisory Groups.We also
met with the President of the National Council of Juvenile and Family
Court Judgesto obtain their perspectiveon status offender detention.
We developeda national perspective on status offender juvenile detention through the use of a questionnaireto determinejuvenile justice
policy and practices, including use of court-ordereddetention. We
mailed our questionnaireon March 23, 1990,to the juvenile justice specialist in each of the 60 states and the District of Columbia,and we
received 61 responses.We did not verify the accuracyof their
responses.When we had questionsabout certain responses,however, we
followed up with telephonecalls for clarification (seeapp. I).
We examinedOJJDP audit findings of states’compliancemonitoring systems done between 1986 and 1988. Someresponsesfrom this review
were cross-referencedwith results from the questionnairesto determine
the number of states that had taken corrective action in responseto the
audits. We did not evaluate the quality of the OJJDP audits.
We used OJJDP data collected from reports provided by state monitors to
present information on vco exclusionsby all states between 1983 to
1988 and on states’DSOnoncompliancerates for those states receiving
1988 formula grant funds. OJJDP officials stated that data collected
before their audits were not consideredreliable.
To obtain a more completepicture of how states detain status offenders
on the basis of the violation of court orders, we did casestudies in Ohio,
Tennessee,and Utah. (Seeapp. II for a detailed discussionof the case
studies and app. III for related statistical data.) The caseswe studied
involved court-ordereddetentions,but we were not able to determine
whether the states counted these particular casesaa vco exclusions.We
judgmentally selectedthe states for our study after consideringsuch
factors as the number of vco exclusionsreported by the states and
whether OJJDP had approved the states’monitoring systems.We interviewed court and juvenile officials from these three states, discussed
how these states administeredtheir juvenile detention programs, and

GAO/GGD9186JuvenileDetention
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reviewed how they did their monitoring and reporting of juvenile detention. We reviewed the applicable state laws and judicial proceduresto
determine if their directives were consistent with federal regulations,
To understand the use of court-ordereddetention of status offenders
within the three states, we reviewed status offender casefiles and interviewed local officials at one detention center in each state. We selected
the detention center within each state that accordingto state officials
had the highest number of vco exclusions in the state after such factors
as juvenile population, availability of records, and urban and rural locations were considered.The three detention centers we visited were:
Hamilton County Youth Center in Cincinnati, Ohio; Upper East TennesseeRegionalJuvenile Detention Center in JohnsonCity, Tennessee;
and the Salt Lake County Detention Center in Salt Lake City, Utah.
We analyzed court and detention casefiles for status offenders in these
three locations. In addition to providing data on the frequency, length of
confinement, and type of conduct for which detention was imposed,we
recorded such demographicinformation as age and sex and whether the
courts’written records documentedthe procedural protections required
by federal regulations for vco exclusions to be accepted.We analyzed 31
casefiles from 3 of the courts that use the Upper East Tennessee
facility, covering all the status offenders that were detained by court
order for 1989.Similarly, in Salt Lake County, we examined 26 casesof
status offenders detained by court order, covering all of 1989.In Hamilton County, we reviewed records for 3 randomly selecteddays in 1989
and identified 36 caseson which we collected data. A sample was used
becauseof the large number of status offender files.
Results from these casesat each detention center are representative of
status offense casesat that center but are not necessarily representative
of either state or national cases.Therefore, the results should not be
generalizedbeyond status offense casesat the three centers.
In three previous reports-Removing Status Offenders From Secure
Facilities: Federal Leadership and GuidanceAre Needed(~~~-78-37,
June 6,1978); Improved Federal Efforts Neededto ChangeJuvenile
Detention Practices (GAO/GGD-83-23,Mar. 22, 1983); and Better Monit0rin.g
and RecordkeepingSystemsNeededto Accurately Account For Juvenile
Justice Practices (GAO/GGD-84-86,July 9,1984)-we discussedproblems
with the detention of juveniles and need for improved monitoring and
recordkeepingsystems. Sincethe focus of this report is on the use of
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court-ordered detentions and the vco exclusion, we did not include a discussion of these reports.
We obtained commentsfrom the Department of Justice (seep. 26 and
app. VI). We also discussedthe report with officials from the three
states visited. The states and Justice provided clarifications, which have
been incorporated as appropriate.
Our review was done in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernment
auditing standards betweenSeptember1989 and June 1990.
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The Nation’sjuvenile justice system is state-basedand enforced by local
jurisdictions (e.g.,counties and cities). Sincestates’juvenile justice laws
vary a great deal, they have different approachestoward implementing
OJJDP regulations. In this environment, 66 jurisdictions are participating
in the grant program and have reducedthe number of status offenders
detained in securefacilities in order to comply with the 1974 act’s deinstitutionalization requirement. In 1988, 26 states reported using the vco
exclusion 6,346 times. At the sametime, somestatus offender files do
not contain data, which in most casesare not required, to confirm that
states are following OJJDP regulations governingvco exclusions.0JJDP’s
reliance on state monitoring doesnot assurethat status offenders
always receive the procedural protections required for a detention to be
counted as a vco exclusion. Therefore, somestates could exceedtheir de
minimis threshold if OJJDP were to disallow someof their claimed vco exclusions,causingthem to not meet the grant program requirements.

States Have Unique
Juvenile Justice
Systems

Juvenile courts first becameseparatedfrom the adult criminal justice
system at the turn of the century. Sincethat time, states have implemented their own approachesto deal with juvenile delinquents and noncriminal juvenile offenders. Most juvenile courts are county or city
based,with judges who are either appointed or electedand accountable
to the local community. For example,Ohio has 106juvenile judges based
in local courts in 88 counties, and Tennesseehas 98 juvenile courts in 96
counties (seeapp. II for a description of how these systemsoperate).
Somejuvenile justice experts have characterizedthe Nation’sjuvenile
justice system as a patchwork quilt of different objectives,laws, and
1
detention practices.
State approachesto DSC have also varied. OJJDP’S deinstitutionalization
of status offenders regulations allowed states to implement programs as
they desired. Researcherspoint out that DSO proponentsoften disagree
about the overall objectivesof deinstitutionalization. They stated that
someproponentsbelieve that the program’s focus should be on the
removal of inappropriately incarceratedjuveniles, while others believe
that states participating in the program should be committed to developing alternatives to incarceration.1Becauseof differing views
regarding deinstitutionalization, the state programs and approachesare
diverse.
‘J. F. Handlerand J. Zatz,The ImplementationSystem:Characteristicsand Change,in J.F. Handler
and J. Zatz(eds),NeitherAngelsnor Thieves:Studiesin Deiititutionalization of StatusOffenders.
Washington,DC:NationalAcademypress,1982.
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In responseto our questionnaire,states reported that their definitions
sometimesdiffer from federal definitions of what constitutes status
offense behavior. As shown in figure 2.1, somestates are less restrictive
in their definitions of status offenses while others are more restrictive.
For instance, in nine states running away and truancy are not status
offenses but are consideredsuch under the federal definition. Further,
27 states reported that juveniles may be considereddelinquents, which
connotescriminal behavior even though they committed a status
offense. For example, if a runaway youth was placed on probation and
subsequentlyran away again (which is still a status offense under the
federal definition), someof these states could treat the juvenile as a
delinquent rather than as a status offender. According to OJJDP, this is
not consistent with the statute or OJJDP'S policy.
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Figure 2.1: Differences Between Federal
and State Dsflnltlons of Status Oifenre
Behavior

45

Numkr of Statr

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5

Juvonllo khavlora

I

Status offense
Not an offense

1

Delinquent offense

Note: OJJDP classifies all the above offenses as status offenses.
Source: States’responses to GAO questionnaire.

States Report Status
Offender Detention
Rates Have Declined

States participating in the OJJDP formula grants program report that
they have decreasedthe number of status offender detentions since
joining the program. When states enter the program, they are required
to identify a “base year” number of status offenders*held in secure
detention for longer than 24 hours. The states must then reducethe
number of status offenders detained to an acceptablelevel below the
baseyear number, as determined by federal regulations, in order to be in
compliancewith the deinstitutionalization requirement. As shown in
table 2.1, states reported that in 1988 they had cumulatively reduced
their status offender detention about 96 percent below their baseyears.
*Nonoffendersare alsoincluded.
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Thirty-eight of the 60 participating states have reducedstatus offender
detention by at least 76 percent sincethey entered the grants program .
A 75percent reduction qualifies as substantial complianceunder the
act.
Table 2.1: States Reported Decline in
lnetltutionalized Status Offenders
State
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michiqan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New HamDshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
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Base
year

In 1988

6,008
485
5,436
4,260
34.216
6,123
699
335
107
11231
410
64
2.196
1,797
7,494
1,189
3,826
5,606
123
41
857
37
19,332
6,309
4,172
4,783
1,194
1,087
2,997

33
9
242
8
260
204
29
8
5
576
443
64
55
87
450
0
57
283
141
0
1
28
102
3
108
207
4
132
2,997

200
50
2,376
7.993
3,228

0
19
462
160
457

GAO/GGD-9186

Percent
decline
99.45
98.14
95.55
99.81
99.24
96.67
95.05
97.61
95.33
53.21
(8.05)”
0.00’
97.50
95.16
94.00
100.00
___98.51
94.95
(14.63)a
100.00
99.88
24.32
99.47
99.95
97.41
95.67
99.66
87.86
b

100.00
62.00
80.56
98.00
85.84
(continued)
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State
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsvlvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total

Base
year

In 1988
c

c

16,552
208
4,110
3,634
11972
409
c

826
154
21
0
0
274

4,078
4,772
3,344
744
6,558
66
627
3.661

85
555
79
4
64
24
3
126

95.01
25.96
99.49
100.00
100.00
33.01
c

c

188,998

Percent
decline
-

97.92
88.37
97.64
99.46
99.02
63.64
99.52
96.56
c

9,849
94.73

Average decline
Note: includes nonoffenders.
‘State increased from base year but did not exceed de minimis threshold.
bin 1987 Nevada had 3 years to reduce its DSO violations.
CNot participating in 1988.
Source: OJJDP.

In 1988,Eistates exceededthe de minimis threshold: Nevada, which
beganparticipating in the program in 1987,has 3 years to meet the
grant program requirement and another 2 years if it is able to demonstrate substantial compliance;Indiana and New Mexico, which reported
that they have amendedtheir laws since 1988 to comply with the grant
program requirements; and Georgiaand Kentucky, which reported
detention rates in excessof the de minimis rate due to out-of-state runaways held in securedetention for more than 24 hours in order to return
them to their home states. OJJDP regulations recognizeout-of-state runaways are exceptional circumstances.
The U.S. CensusBureau’s Juvenile Detention and Correctional Facility
Census,a source of information on juvenile detention, shows that status
offender detention betweenthe 1977 and 1987 surveys has declined at
juvenile detention centers and training schools(post-adjudicatory institutional placement facilities) operatedby state and local governments.
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(Seetable 2.2). The census,known commonly as the Children In Custody
survey, contains an annual “snapshot” of juvenile detention on one
selectedday of the year.3
Table 2.2: Decline of Detalned Statuo
Offendsrr

1977
Public juvenile detention
Public trainina

1,142

centers

2.063

schools

1987
a33
560

Note: We used 1977 data because it was the first year data were available after the grant program
started, and 1987 is the most recent available data.
Source: U. S. Census Bureau database.

Valid Court Order Use

Sincethe vco provision took effect, most states have reported to OJJDP
that their judges detainedjuveniles for violating a ~~0.4According to
OJJDP data through December1988,the most recent year on which OJJDP
has complete statistics for all states, 38 states have used vco exclusions
at least once, and 12 states have used vco exclusions in each of the 6
years. In 1988,26 states had reported vco exclusions to OJJDP (see app.
IV). During 1987 through 1989,33 states reported or said they plan to
report vco exclusions. (Seefig. 2.2.)

%hesenumbersmay not accuratelyreflect status offenderdetentionbecausedifferencesin the definition of a status offender(e.g.,somestate laws characterizestatus offensebehavioras delinquent
offenses)may leadto underor over-reporting.Also, the data is reportedby detentionfacility administrators without verification. In addition,sincethe survey gathersdata from detentionfacilities for a
singleday out of the year, the data cannotbe usedto verify states’reporteddetentionratesor VCO
exclusions.
4Wecountedthe District of Columbiaas a state but excludedthe other nonstatejurisdictions.
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Flgure 2.2: Statea Reported VCO Exclurlons Between 1987-89

L-l

Did not report VCO claims
Reported VCO claims

Source: OJJDP and GAO.

A small number of the 26 states reported the majority of vco exclusions
in 1988 (see fig 2.3). In 1988 26 states reported using 6,346 vco exclusions. Ohio accountedfor 44 percent of these; Idaho, Missouri, Wisconsin, and Tennesseeaccountedfor an additional 26 percent.
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Ohio

Other

7%
Missouri

7%
Wisconsin

6%

Tennessee

6%
Idaho
Source: OJJDP

For the 26 states, 18 had vco rates of less than 16 per 100,000of the
juvenile population under the ageof 18 years. The median rate for the
26 states was 9.6 per 100,000,while the mean was 16,2.However, 6
states had vco rates over 25 per 100,000(seetable 2.3). While Ohio had
the greatest number of vco claims, its rate of 84 per 100,000was second
to Idaho’s, which had the highest vco rate of 100 per 100,000.
Table 2.3: States With the Highest
Reported VCO Rater
State

Rate of VCOs reported er
100,000 iuveniles in 1 ! 88
100.0
84.3
29.0
28.5
27.9
25.2

Idaho
Ohio
Missouri
South Carolina
Wisconsin
Tennessee
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States’Compliance

RecentOJJDP efforts to improve the quality of state compliancemonitoring reports have contributed to increasedstate compliancewith the
1974 act’s goals.OJJDP audits of state reporting systems identified many
complianceand reporting problems, someof which have been corrected.
States have also improved the accuracy of reported detention rates and
valid court order exclusion claims. In addition, three states that we visited had initiated action to ensuretheir compliancewith the nso
requirement.

State Compliance
Monitoring Systems Had
Problems

In three of our reports between 1978 and 1984 we identified problems
with both the accuracy of state compliancemonitoring reports and
OJJDP'S failure to validate states’data.6As a result of our 1984 report,
Congressrequired OJJDP to audit states’compliancemonitoring systems
to ensurethat federal regulations were being followed and reported data
was accurate,

With OJJDP
Regulations Has
Improved

OJJDP'S audits of

state compliancedata and compliancemonitoring systems identified numerous errors in state reporting practices. As of
October 1990 OJJDP had audited 48 states, mostly in 1987.We analyzed
and tabulated the results of 46 OJJDP audits6and found that the majority
of problems identified by OJJDP related to weaknessesin data collection.
For example, OJJDP recommendedthat

22 states improve their data collection procedures,
. 30 states improve their data verification procedures,
. 29 states revise their proceduresfor identifying detention facilities, and
20 states changetheir proceduresconcerningthe length of secure
detention.

l

l

According to OJJDP officials, it had not planned to do more audits as of
October 1,lQQO.However, in commentingon our draft report, the
Department of Justice said that OJJDP, on the basis of its determination
that audits are a useful program managementtool, has decidedto establish a regular &year cycle for follow-up audits beginningin 1991.
6Remo StatusOffendersFrom SecureFacilities:FederalLeader&i and GuidanceAre Needed
(47,
June 6,1978);ImprovedFederalEfforts NeededTo Cha$e JuvenileDetentionPractices (GAO/GGD83-23,Mar. 22 1983);and Better M
%&curately Accountfor Juveile JusticePractices
8At the tie of our review, Wisconsinwas not participatingln the program,and thereforewe did not
analyzethe results of its audit. Subsequently,Wisconsinrejoinedthe programin 1990.The Hawaii
audit was not completedat the time of our review.
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According to Justice, OJJDP pointed out this decision in its November 7,
1990,responseto an Office of Inspector Generalreport.

States Reported
Improvements to Their
Compliance Monitoring
Systems

We surveyed the states to determine their responseto the OJJDP audits.
The states reported that they were making procedural changesto bring
their compliancemonitoring systems into conformity with federal
regulations.
As a result of the audits, all 46 states respondedin our questionnaire
that they have either begun or completedaction to improve their monitoring procedures.(Seefig. 2.4.) Someof these actions were in response
to OJJDP recommendationsand other actions states initiated on their own
without OJJDP making a recommendation.For example, 23 states
reported improving their data verification proceduresin responseto
OJJDP'S recommendation.At the sametime, 40 states reported taking
action to improve their monitoring systems on their own initiative; OJJDP
did not recommendsuch action.
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Figure 2.4: States Reported Improvements Aiter OJJDP Audits
40

Number of mtatn

35

OJJW adlt Rndlnga
State8 with WDP

audit findlngs

States addressing flndlng a8 a result of audit
States maklng change8 without 8pedRc audit findings

Source: States’ responses to GAO questionnaire.

Valid Court Order
Reporting Has Improved

OJJDP has becomemore critical in its assessmentof vco exclusion claims.
Prior to its audits, OJJDP did not verify or challengeany of the states’

reported vco exclusion cases.It acceptedthe accuracy of all state
reported vco exclusions, However, OJJDP'S review of state monitoring
reports identified practices in somestates that were not consistent with
federal regulations for properly claiming vco exclusions.For example,
the audit identified 26 states whose laws or procedureswere not in compliance with OJJDP'S regulations unless they changedsomeof their procedures, such as limiting the detention of status offenders to the 24-hour
period or passing legislation adopting the federally specified procedural
protections. Figure 2.6 comparesthe number of vco exclusions reported
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to and approved by OJJDP. Further, 12 states have had their vco exclusions disallowed by OJJDP since the audits began.OJJDP considerstheir
disallowed vco exclusion claims as detentionsthat count against the
states’DSO compliancelevels (see app. V for vco and Ix?&rates). In 1988,
6 states had 710 VCBexclusions disallowed but OJJDP determinedthat
none of the states exceededthe de minimis threshold (seetable 2.4).
Figure 2.5: Comparison of Reported and
Approved VCO kxcluslons, 1~83-1988

8ooo Number of VCO excluelons
7ooa
6ooo
woo
4ooo
3ooo
2ooo
1000
0

Reported
Approved

Source: OJJDP.

TaMe 2.4: Dlrallowed VCO Exclusions in
1988

Number of disallowed
VCO exclusions
Alabama
California
Louisiana
New York
South Carolina

6
152
124
158
270

Total

710

Source: OJJDP
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Somestates took action following OJJDP'S disallowancesof their vco
exclusions. In respondingto our questionnaire and accordingto Utah
and OJJDP officials, five states that had vco exclusions disallowed by
OJJDP reported changingeither their laws or practices to meet federal
regulations for vco exclusions. For example,the Missouri state legislature passedlegislation guaranteeingstatus offenders a hearing within
24 hours following placementin a securedetention facility.

State Action to Ensure
Compliance

During our visits to facilities in Ohio, Tennessee,and Utah officials told
us of efforts to ensure compliancewith the 1974 act. After identifying a
potential problem in complying with the nso requirement, Ohio officials
said that the state advisory group establisheda committee to recommend ways to ensure compliancewith the use requirement. Because
Tennesseewas concernedabout possibly not being in compliancewith
the DSO requirement, officials said that it passedlegislation mandating
compliancewith OJJDP regulations. Utah officials said that its statewide
monitoring system was revised in order to distinguish delinquency cases
from vco exclusion cases.

Procedural Protections
Inconsistently
.
Provided and
Documented

Although the states have made progressin meeting the 1974 act’s bso
requirement, we found the following:

.

.

.

Somestates were not providing all of the procedural protections to
juveniles who were detained for violating a court order necessaryfor
such detentions to count as vco exclusions.
For states reporting vco exclusions,OJJDP assumedbut did not verify
that juveniles actually received the required procedural protections
when state law or policy requires such protections.
Sevenstates, without a law or policy guaranteeingall of the required
protections, did not verify that they met the conditions for claiming the
vco exclusion.
Court records did not document that judges provide juveniles their procedural protections.
Providing additional assurancethat status offenders received their procedural protections may be difficult, accordingto officials. Also, many
states with decentralizedjuvenile justice systems do not have enforcement authority over their local juvenile courts.
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Guaranteed Procedural
Protections Not Always
Provided

The procedural protections that must be provided to detainedjuveniles
derive from the Constitution and generally are defined in state law and
policy. We found that juveniles detained by court order are not always
receiving the procedural protections guaranteedby state law. During
our review in Salt Lake County, Utah, the Salt Lake County Court Commissionersaid that he did not advise status offenders appearing before
him of their right to legal counselbecausehe believedthat he did not
have the authority under the Utah Judicial Codeto provide counselto
indigent status offenders. However, the seniorjudge in Salt Lake County
said that the right to counselis part of state law and that all status
offenders appearingbefore the Commissionerhave this right. Of the 26
caseswe examinedof status offenders detained in 1989 at the Salt Lake
County Detention Facility, the Commissionerheard 17 cases.In all 17
casesthe status offenders were not advised of their right to an attorney
prior to incarceration. As a result of our discussionswith the senior
judge, status offenders will be advised of their right to counsel.
Other legally guaranteedprotections were not being provided at the
Upper East TennesseeRegionalDetention Center in JohnsonCity. Consistent with federal regulations, Tennesseelaw limits to 24 hours the
amount of time a status offender may be securely detained without
going before a judge. In addition, if within the 24-hour period a judge at
a hearing has determinedthat probable causeexists that a status
offender violated a vco, OJJDP regulations allow the accusedto be held
up to, but not longer, than 72 hours. In the 31 casesof court-ordered
detention from 1989 we examined,we identified 6 instanceswhere
authorities failed to observeat least 1 of the time limits. Tennesseeofficials told us that such violations of state law requirements,which are
consistent with OJJDP regulations, are identified by state monitors and
reported to OJJDP as detentionsthat violate the ~60requirement. However, accordingto the officials, there are no indications that this practice is sufficiently widespread to warrant additional verification that
might force the Tennesseemonitors to reduce their oversight in other
higher priority areas,such as removal of juveniles from adult jails.

Protections Are Assumed
Y

In order for states to claim the vco exclusion, status offenders detained
on the basis of having violated a vco must be provided procedural protections. According to an OJJDP official, it assumesfor the purpose of
compliancemonitoring that the protections were provided as long as
states have a law, regulation, or court ruling granting juveniles all the
procedural protections, According to the OJJDP official, it doesnot
require states reporting the vco exclusion to verify that status offenders
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received all the required procedural protections. For example, since
Ohio, Tennessee,and Utah have laws that provide status offenders the
right to present and question witnesses,OJJDP doesnot require state
monitors to determine that this right is afforded each time youths are
detained for violating a vco. As a result, the state need not assurethat
youths actually receive their rights in order to claim the vco exclusion,
and OJJDP cannot be assuredthat casesreported as vco exclusions
include the required protections.

Some States Do Not Verify
All VCO Conditions

OJJDP requires states that

do not guaranteethe required protections to
verify that all procedural protections have beengiven in order to report
a vco exclusion, In these states, state monitors are responsiblefor verifying on a case-by-casebasis that all criteria required to claim a vco
exclusion have beenmet.
In responseto our survey, 29 states indicated that they had casesof
status offenders being securely detained on the basis of violating a vco
between 1987 and 1989.Eight of these states’reported their state laws
and court rules do not require all of the procedural protections listed in
OJJDP regulations. For example, Alabama, Hawaii, Illinois, Louisiana, and
Missouri did not require that a judicial determination be made that no
rational alternative to securedetention exists before a status offender is
detained. California did not guaranteethe right of appeal to an appropriate court. Hawaii and Nevada did not guaranteethat the juvenile’s
chargesbe served in writing within a reasonabletime prior to the
hearing. Whenever state laws or court rules do not require that protections listed in OJJDP regulations are given before status offenders are
detained, OJJDP requires the states to verify with original source documents that the protections were provided in order to claim the vco
exclusion.
Sevenof the eight states were not verifying that all vco conditions have
beenmet. While Alabama respondedthat it verified all cases,six states
stated they verified few if any of the cases.The remaining state, Ohio,
respondedthat it verified about half of its reported cases.Therefore,
these states should exclude only the vco casesfor which they verified
that the conditions for claiming the vco had beenmet. If OJJDP disallowed all the vco exclusions for these six states, three would have levels
of institutionalization exceedingthe de minimis threshold.
‘Alabama,California,Hawaii, Illinois, Louisiana,Missouri,Nevada,and Ohio.
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OJJDP regulations do not

require that all the procedural protections listed
in the regulations be fully documentedin court records. The regulations
require only that one protection--thejudge’s warning to the juvenile of
the consequencesof violating the judge’s order-be reflected in the
court record and proceedings.While the remaining procedural protections must be afforded before a state can properly report a vco, OJJDP
regulations do not require supporting documentationfor them in court
records. State monitors are responsiblefor determining if the protections were afforded.
Documentationof procedural protections at the five juvenile courts we
visited in Tennessee,Ohio, and Utah was insufficient to allow us to
determine if all protections were provided status offenders securely
detained by court order. In none of the 92 caseswe reviewed in the 3
states did we find data showing that all of the specified protections were
afforded. For example, we found no evidencein the written court
records for any of the 92 casesthat the status offenders had the right to
a transcript of their violation hearing. In only 6 of the 92 caseswe determined that juveniles had the chargesserved to them in writing within a
reasonabletime before the hearing.

Difficulty in Verifying and OJJDP and state officials pointed out problemsin verifying and documenting that the juveniles had receivedtheir procedural protections
Documenting Procedural
listed in OJJDP regulations. According to OJJDP officials, its practice of not
Protections
requiring states claiming the vco exclusion to verify that status
offenders receivedtheir procedural protections is basedon practical
considerations.An OJJDP official stated that it would be impossiblefor a
state to actually verify that all rights were provided to each status
offender comingbefore a juvenile court becauseof the volume of cases
and the number of juvenile courts. Another OJJDP official explained that
becausecourts sometimeslimit accessto juvenile records, somestate
agenciesdo not have accessto all detention facility or court records. In
such cases,state officials have to rely on detention center and jail personnel to report juvenile detention information, and the data is thus not
accessiblefor verification. He stated that OJJDP therefore allows some
latitude to state monitors to ensurethat state laws are carried out.
Ohio is one of the eight states whose laws and policies do not require one
or more of the procedural protections listed in the OJJDP regulations.
While the state doesguaranteethat the juvenile will receive the right to
be warned of the consequencesof violating a vco, it doesnot guarantee
that the warning be reflected in the court records and proceedings.State
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monitors do not verify in all casesthat juveniles were actually afforded
this protection becauseit is not practical given the large numbers of vco
casesin Ohio.
At the Hamilton County Juvenile Detention Center in Cincinnati, we did
not find the warning reflected in either detention center or written court
files for 34 of the 36 casesin our review. The Deputy Clerk of the Hamilton County Juvenile Court stated that the Court used to automatically
include a written warning in the court records,but this practice ended
several years ago. The Administrative Judge of the Hamilton County
Juvenile Court said that judges in the County warn all adjudicated
status offenders verbally of the consequencesof not obeying the judicial
order, and this verbal warning appearson audio tapes of each of the
proceedings.The court retains the tapes, which the court considerspart
of the official court record, and thus satisfies the federal requirement,
accordingto the judge. The court doesnot usually make transcripts of
the tapes but retains them in the event status offenders appeal the disposition of their cases.According to the judge, the tapes provide a
record for appellate considerationof the juveniles’cases.In discussing
this with a Justice attorney, he said that he concurred with the judge’s
view.
According to Ohio officials, an averagehearing lasts about 16 minutes.
The Ohio state juvenile justice specialist said that it could have been
very impractical to review all records and listen to audio tapes for the
2,916 vco exclusion casesreported by Ohio in 1989, and the state
monitors did not do so.
OJJDP'S audits of

state compliancemonitoring systemsfound that 24 of
the 46 audited states do not have enoughenforcementauthority over
local juvenile officials to compelthe officials to follow OJJDP procedures.
For example,OJJDP'S Tennesseeaudit found that state statutes had no
sanction provisions to enforce either the use requirement or the requirement that juveniles be separatedfrom adults. Likewise, OJJDP'S Missouri
audit found the state had no enforcementmechanismfor the removal of
juveniles from jails becauseeach local court has total authority over
jailing and locking up juveniles.

Conclusions
Y

States are taking action to comply with the 1974 act’s goal of keeping
status offenders out of securedetention facilities. States amendedtheir
statutes and revised their regulations governing their securedetention
practices for status offenders. Further, states reported that they have
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taken action to improve their monitoring of status offender detention.
As of October 1990, all but one state were participating in the $48 million formula grant program that the OJJDP administers. Further, states
have reducedthe number of status offenders8detained for longer than
24 hours nationwide by almost 96 percent since they beganparticipating
in the program.
OJJDP audits, done mostly

in 1987,of state complianceidentified errors
in their monitoring practices. In respondingto our questionnaires,states
reported that since the audits they have either begunor completed
action to improve their monitoring practices,

With respect to the vco exclusion, 25 states reported about 5,300 exclusions in 1988.Of these 26 states, 6 states accountedfor about 70 percent, with Ohio accounting for 44 percent. SinceOJJDP beganits state
audits in 1986, 12 states have had someof their vco exclusions disallowed. In 1988,OJJDP rejected 710 vco exclusions that did not meet its
regulations. However, none of these exclusions resulted in a state
exceedingits de minimis threshold.
We could not determine whether status offenders received their procedural protections because(1) court records did not reflect whether
juveniles received their procedural protections, and (2) the state laws or
regulations did not require documentationof most of these protections.
However, at those securedetention facilities we visited, we determined
that certain protections were not consistently provided, such as the
right to an attorney and the right to a hearing within 24 hours. Further,
six states reported they did not have laws or regulations to assurethat
procedural protections for status offenders were provided, nor did they
verify that such protections were provided. The states remain in compliance with OJJDP regulations governing the grant program by not
exceedingtheir de minimis threshold. This can be accomplishedby
excluding those reported casesof detentions where juveniles violated a
VCO.

Recommendation
”

We recommendthat the Attorney Generaldirect the Administrator,
OJJDP, to concentrateits oversight on the monitoring efforts states make
to assure compliancewith its regulations, particularly with respect to
offenders’procedural protections. Specifically, its efforts should be
directed at those states who would exceedtheir de minimis threshold of
*Includesnonoffenders.
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Statea Camhue Fifforta to Comply With
theAct

status offenders detained in securefacilities should OJJDP disallow some
or all of their vco reported exclusions.

Agency Comments

In commentingon the draft report, the Department of Justice said that it
generally agreedwith our findings and recommendation(seeapp. VI).
We discussedthe report with officials from the three states visited, and
they concurred with the descriptions of their juvenile justice systems.
They and Justice provided further clarifications, which have beenincorporated as appropriate.
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GAOQuestionnaireSentto StateJuvenile
( JusticeSpecialists
u0hd 8~8~oe~rrl ~c~0tmtbg
omi3

NationalSurveyof Court-Ordered
Detentionof
StatusO ffenders

INTRODUCTION

DEFINITIONS FOR THIS SURVEY

At the requesrof Congress.
the U.S.GeneralAccoundng
Office i: reviewingthe court-onle~Jdetentionof
]uvenIle8tatu8oefcndcn.The putpo8eof thlasurveyill to
obtainlnformatlonfrom statejuvenilejustl~~expertson
thedetentlonof juvenile IWUII offettdc.rs, lncltig the
useof the valid court onlcr (VCO)Amaulmau to the
JuvenileJuetlccandDelhxl~ncy Pt~entlon Act. The
muveyaddnwcabothpncral lnfonnatlonregankg your

Statusoffender- Federallaw andregulationsdefinea

8WC’S OVCl’d

]UVCIlik

statesoffender89a juvenlleoffender who ha8been
chargedwith or adjudicated
for eonductwhich wouldnot,
uodcrthelaw of thejmisdtctlonln whichthe offensewas
committed, be a crime if committedby an adult,
Valid Court Order-‘lb U.S.Code@Me42, section
5603.16)defh~ a “valid court onicf’ 88a cour&order
glvcn by a juvenile courtjudgeto ajuvenile who has
beenbroughtbeforethecourtandmadeeubjeuto a court
orderregulatingthejUVUlik’8 liltm wndtlct. The utu of
the word%lid” permit8theincarceration
of juvenilesfor
violatlonof a valid courtorderonly if they receivedtheir
full due processtights asguemnteed
by the Constitution
of the united states.

jU8tiCe Sy8tC#ll, and 8pcCitk

lnfonnadonon youruseor txm-useof the VCO
provision.
The que8tlomWeshouldtakeabout45 mlnuturof your
time. If youhaveanyquebn8, plea8ecall Anthony
Moranat (213)894-3813or Mat-laVargasat (303)
844-0036.Flcamntuttttltc wmplctedqtmlotmalrc in
theenclosedpm-addnxaed,
pre-paidenvelopewithin 10
III the CvCllt thC Cm’Cbpe i8 miSphccd,
day8Of R&t

***+**,++*++*+

OIU WlUtl 6ddIt.S.Sis:

I. BACKGROUND ONSTATEPROGRAM
U.S.GeneralAccoundng0fflc.e
Ma. Maria Verges
Suite800
1244SpccrBoulevard
Denver,Colorado 80204

Pleaseprovidethe followinglnformatlon:
2~~. 50 states

plus

District

of Columbia

Respondent’
name:
8

If you haveanycommentayou wish to add, pleaseuse
the spaceprovidedat the endOf the QMiOlUl&!.

Respondent’
title:
s

Thankyou In advancefor your prompt assbnce.

Telephone!r
(ma code)

(number)

Note : The total
number of responses for each question
is presented either
in parentheses
at the end of each question
option or in the corresponding
boxes.
Additionally,
the number of valid
Court Order (VCO) user states
that responded to each option
is presented,
when appropriate,
after
the
total
number of responses
(e.g.,
39/21 denotes that 39 states responded,
and of those, 21 were VCO user states).

1
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GAO Queotionualre
Jnetica Specialieta

1.

&dcmihwandn@atiONddnCamPuoffcnder
as a Juvenile
offender
who has been charged

wlth

Sent to State Juvenile

5. DON yowstate CIassifyeachof the following
juvenilebcttaviora,at the first oCCWUt%as a sts+tW
offense.delinquency,or is it notanoffense?(Check

or

adjudicatedfor conduct,w&h wouldttoL undarthe
law of thejurisdictionin which theoffensewas
connnitted.be a crime if conunlt%dby anadult.

one box fn each row.)

Doesyour statelaw havea rdrntlardefinitionfor a
statusoffender?(Check one)
1. 0 Yes (Skip ro Quest&n 3.)
(39/21)
2. 0 No (Conrfnwwffh Quesdon2.)
(1.m)

JUVENILE BEHAVIORS

1. Runntnnawav
.
2. Purcha~.possession,
or
consurnptton
of akohol
zg$o;ot
public

2. What is your state’sdchidon of a statusoffender7
(Please define.)

(12/8)

3.
4.
5.
6.
3. DON your statehavea formal or infonnatdefhidon
of “chronic”statusoffender?(Check one)

(Pleasesped&)

1. 0 Yes. a formatdektbion (Continue wlrh
(513)
Question4.)
2. Cl Yes, an informaldefhition (Conrfnuewfth
Question4.)
(11/6)
3. 0 No fSkip to Qucsrfon5) (%/19)
Nonrespondent (O/l)

5. If a juvenile on probationor under othercourt
supervisionfor havhg cotnntitte4I
a statusoffense
violatesthatprobationor supervisionby committing
an additionalstatusoffense,canthejuvenilebe

4. Which of the following,if any,bestdescribeshow
thecrheriafor the word “chronic”wasestablished?

considereda deliiuent? (Check one)

(Check all thar apply)

1. c]
2. 0
3. 0
4.0
5. 0
6. 0

(916)
1. Cl Yes,in all cases
2. 0 Yes, in somecases(Pleaseuplain.) -

Aresuhofourstate’srcscsrch (2/O)
Enablinglegislation (b/2)
Proceduralcounrules

Curfewviolation
Truancy
Worrigiblc / unruly
Otharjuvenile actionsnot
considetudadultcrimes

(NV12 :)

(2/l )

Commonpractice (6/2)
Eachjudge has own woting deflnttton

(817)

3.0
4.0

No
(22/10)
Don’tknow (2/l)

Other (Pleasespecify.) b

2

Y
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Sent to State Jnvede

9. whtchoftklfohVingMtcmcntlbcnt~bathc

7. What 15the maxlmum number of how& if any,your
statelaw allowspm- andpost-adjudicafcd
strdus
offendentobedetabdinas%umfaculty,

Judgerwhodsplwithjuvcnilwin yourmto? (Check
dl ihat app& k each &tqory.)

excluding holldayr and we&en&? (Checkone bar
In each column.)

QuaUfkaUon8

1.
2.

q Requindtobennattoxney (49/28)
q Rcquheutobeknowledgeablcabout
Juvenilcjwdco

(11/7)

3. 0 RequiRdto partidpateinamtinuin~
profWionaldCV&pmatt~
(25/16)

4. 0 other (Pleasespcc&.)
2.
3.
4.
5.

1 hour- 24 hours
25hours-48hours
49hours-72hours
Morethsn72homs

6. No limit

16
I,
5

5
3
0

10
2
2

5
1
0

3
5

5
6

1
3

4
2

( l/l )

HowJudgesAre Selected
5. q Elcctcd (27/16)
6.

7. Other (Please

q Appohted
(29115)

7. q F!kctuiilndreconflrmed (212)

spccti.)

2 10

1

8. 0 other (Pleasespee#j.)L

8

HowJudgeaServe
9. 0 ~~igmdtojuvcnuecoum

IL STATEJWENILE JUSTICESYSTEM

W/17)

10. C]Rotatefmmadulttojuvenilecourts (19/U

The followingquestionscoveryourstatejuvenile justice
systemsndpracticesfor dealing with statusoffenders.

11. 0 concurmnrl workilladultsndjuve.ni.le
uxuts d/16)

8. An juvenilesin yourstateJudicially handledunderII
juvenilecourtsystemor a family uuut model?

12. cl other (Pleasespec(At.) ( 1117)

(Checkall chat apply)

1. q Juvenilecourt system (34/l%
2. 0 Family courtmodel
(1218)
3. Cl Other (Pleasespecifv.)e

3
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12. Which. if any,of the followIn prom

or faeilitief~
wusedssaltemadves.tosccurcduentionofatatu8

10. which of the followlogoffIeiala,If arty,in yourItate
havethe aufhorityto jtuudally authotizetb aecw
dcrentionof acwed or adjudicatedatatwoffcadets
longerthan24 houra?(Check oJlrhatqply)
1.0

offendeta in your state?(Checkall that appIy)

1. 0 Non-nsidentintetwntion(e.g.,wuoading or

Noofficialhat~autlwritytoautho!izewetue
dctuuionlongerthan24houm

homchedbcaro

(17/9)

2.0

(4/4)
3. Cl Commissioners (716)

2. Cl Referees

4. Cl Magistrates

3. 0 Sh~kf~~(Miff~ec~re) (28/17)
4. [7 ~rOUphomCS (37/20)

(2/O)

5. 0 Fosterhomes (42/25)
6.0 Residentialohild catefadlitiw

5.0 Jwticesofthepeace (3/l)
6. 0 Judges (35/21)
7.0

7. cl other (Pkuse spccgy.)

(911)

Other (PIeme spccjfy.)

11. In your opinion,whichof the following,if aoy,is the
predominant
patternof usaof wure detentionby
authorizedofiiciiils in yourstatefor eitheraeeuaed
or
adjudicatedstatusoffende~7{Check aU Apply)
1.0
2.

4.

(3/l)

Other (Plemc spcc(fy.J

8. 0 Nobasistojudge

Other(Pleasespecify.)

(10/7)

9. 0

Other (PleasespecVj.)

(41.2)

12,pleaseraukthe threeusedmostoftenin your
ntate,with”1”beingthamostoftenused.
.

(3/l)
5. 0 Heavyruraluse
6. 0 Evendistributionacmss
atate (2/o)
7. 0

8.0

13.Of the ptograma/facllfiesyou checkedin Quesdon

Someaurhorizcdoftldah detainatatw
(24/14)
offendersmorethanotbem

q Heavyurbanwe

(33/17)

(23/17)

(13/7)

No securedetention

q Noncognizablepattemofwe (13110)

3.0

(39/24)

Shelteni(non-wcum) (49/28)

3.

(7/4)

Note:
nonresident intervention
and nonsecure shelters were the two most
fre uentl
used ro ram

ICL OF&E Of JWENhIhLl&CE
AND
DELINQUENCY PREVENTION (OJJDP)
FORMULA GRANTS PROGRAM

(l/O)

A. OJJDPFORMULA GRANTSPROGRAMFUNDS
14. Has your statepattidpattxlin theOJJDPFormula
&ants Frogramin the lastthe years(1987.1989)?
(Check one box In each row.)

4

Y
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IF YOU ANSWERED“NO” TO ALL TIIR&E
E;IN
QUESTION14,SKIPTO SECTIONIV,
.

B. STATE COMF’LIANCE MONITORINCJ Props

17. which of the following,if MY, monitomfor juvenile
jusdcccompliance&I your state?(Checkall ti
hpPly)

15. which oneof the following,if any,hasprimary
rwponstblllty for dlspeningOJJDPfundsto other
stateor local agencicdprogramr?
(Ckeckone)
1.0

Criminaljusticeagency (24)

2.0 social selviccs agency
3. Cl Clovcrnor’softlcc
(7)
4.0

1. q JuvenUejusti~esp&aLbtw/22)
In-houseq otdtortngspecieust (17/q)

2. 0
3. 0

(7)

4. 0 Outsidecontmctor NV51
5.0 Palt-timeemployewInte~ (l/O)
6. 0 Statcadvisorygroup (U/9)
7. q Other(Pleaseapkzln.) 0

Other(Plcwc spccIfuJ L

Nonrespondent

(O/l)

16. The 1974JuvenileJusticeandDelinquency
Ptwendon Act setsforthtluw juvenilejustice
mandates:
1. Deinstitutlonalization
of statusoffenden@SO)
sndjuvenile non-offenders,

16. Which of the following,if any,is your state’scumm
methodof monitoring?(Check ali thor app[yl

2. Removal of juvenilesfrom adultjalls andlock-ups,

Md

3. Sight and soundseparation
of juvenilesfmm

incarcerated
adults.
HasOJJDPdirectedyour stateto concentrate
its use
of OJJDPfundson anyoneof themandatesduring
the lsst thm years?(Check one)
1. q No

other stateagency - (e.g., dcpamncnt of
comxtion9 or insdtuttons) (Pleasespedfy.)( 19 !

1.n PhonesllmeYs (9/7)
2.
3.

q Mailoutmuvcys (23/12)
q self-rcpoldng (33/20)

4. 0 On-sitedatacollection (48/28)
5. Cl Statisticalprojection (g/5)
6. 0 Other(Pleasespecfl.) L

(21)

2.0 Yes
(29)
Nonrespondent (l/n)
If yea, pleaeolist the year(r) and the
mandate(s).
Year

Mandate

198198198Note:

During the 3-year period 1987-1989,
jail removal was listed
32 times and
deinstitutionalization
was listed
2 times.
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19. To whetcxten~if eny,beveth folhvhg dtuadona
aff~yowrtrto’rrbllttytoobulnd8tauuowc
tlcmtton facWtie8utd anum? (P&m rqond by

C. OJJDPAUDPT R@SWl’S
20. The June1985FormulaChanmReeuthorixedon
mgulatlonrequhd OJJDPto conducten eudItof
cadl Ptatc’0wmpllanccmMttwlng ayucm. TllcIc
awlits weregcncmllyconductedbctwcm 1987and
1988. In someceeee,OJJDPreported!lndhg# eod
n~n~~nmndations for improvedmot&o&g

wingth#fouowhgtllmbdng syrtan.lftha

s&uu&n &a not cdt, wuw “6”.)

1= Very greatextent
21oreatextult
3 - Moderatecxtcnt
4 - someextent
5-LittkorMcxtult
6 - Situationdeconot cxiet

ln nsponw to the audit,haveanyof the following
acttonebeeninidatcdor completedin your SUUe?
(Check all rharapp&)
1. Cl Limited pm-adjudication
dekndonto ices
than24hown (9/7)
2. 0 Eliminateddetentionof adjudicatedstatus
OffCtldCrS (212)
3.0 Incrcased/decrwsed
themooitoringunhcrse( 2 3 I
4.0 Revisedprocedumto dctermincthe
monitoringmtiversc(20113)
5. •J (huedand/ortevisedmonitoringmenual(361:
6. 0 Changedmonitoringresponsibility ( 1116)
7.0 Stoppalchiming detentionsbasedon
violationof a counorderaxexclusion8xnd
beganrepottingthesecwcs as DSO
violalion ( 2 / 2)
8.0 Rcviscddatacollccdonpmwdww (24/15)
9.0 Imptovedvedflcationpmcedutea (31/19)
10. Cl Modified statisticalprojectionpmccdwcs ( 2 / 1)
11. Cl Increasednumberof sitesvisited (21/15)
12. q lncrcsscdfrcqucncyof sitevisits (1419)
13. Cl Rcclassifkdoneor mote fadlitiea (10/B)
14. 0 Changedmining pnmdw for state
monitors (6/S)
15. Cl Other(P&use speclfu.)0

%3x:
fadlluer AtcolJlte
SITUATIONS

(1)

(2)

1. Statemonitordoernot
havewthotity to auxu
rccmus
2. Ltmkd rcwwws (e.g.,
compum. 8tan.
flnandd) avdlabk to
wmpmhcnsivclyacceu
juvenile tecotds

3. Incompleteor miselng
juvenilerecorda
4. Difficulty in obtainltq
tcco~ftcmlocd
OfhId
5. Other (P/ewe e.@dn.)

J
For responses to question
see attachment A.

19

16. 0 Other(Pieare sped&) b

17.0 Other (Pleasespec@y.)0

6
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21. To whatextent,if any,do you agtcewith the 1987-88

OJJDPauditqmrt of yourState?
(Check0~)

In 1980,Congrwspassedanamendment
to the JJDPA
whichpermit8statesto implementpollclssauthorizing
the scaue detentionof statueoffendemwhoviolateda
juvenilejudge’svalid courto&r (VW). Juvenilea
detainedin secumfacUtieaon thebasisof viola&g a
valid courtordercanbc excludedby OJJDPfrom the
total numberof DSOviolation mpottedannuallyby the
state.The followingquestionspmtainto yourSt&s use
or non-useof the vco provisioll.

1. Cl Ocncfallyagreewith auditmportWp to
Qucstton23.)

IV. THE VALID COURTORDEREXCLUSION

(38125)

2. Cl oencrally agreewith audit report but have

spceiflcamanof di8aglWmeflt(conttnuewith

Quwton22.1 (8/3)

3. Cl CJuuxallydisogrecwith auditmpolt (Condnue
wfth Questfan
22.) (o/o)

4.0 No basistoJudge/don’know
t
(Sk@to

23. Doesyour statepamit juvenilejudgesto orderthe

Questkm23.)
(l/O)
Nonrespondents (4/l)

securedetentionof statusoffendersfor violatinga
VCO?(Checkall that apply)

22. With whichuvm doyoudisqmcandwhy?(Please
uplain.)
(8/3)

1. 0

No

(15/3)

2. Cl Yes,tbroughleg&tion

(21/E)

3. 0 Yes.throughjudicial contemptauthority ( 16/ 1
4. Cl Yes,thmlghcoultpmecdulalrulc

(10/9)

5. Cl Ycs,thmughstatesupnmecourtnding(z/z)
6.0 Yes,thmughothermeans(Pleuw spec@.) ( 3/

24. Hasyour statereportedto OJJDPanycareaof status

offendemdetalnd in setwe facilitieson the basisof
violadnga VCO at anytime in thepast3 years
(1987-1989)?
(Checkone)
1. 0 Yes (Sk& toQuestion28.) (29)
2.

q No (Conthe with Quest&m25.) ( 22 )

Note :

29 states

responded
remaining
questions

use the VCO and
to questions
28-40; the
22 states responded to
25-27 and 40.

7
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27. which of the following,If any,dcsoribee
why you
cxpcetyour stateto startmpotthlgcsscsof secure
detentionbasedon violationsof VCOs?(Checkoil

25. Ifyourstatchssnotmportcdanyeascsofsceum
detentlonbasedon violationsof VC!Onin the past3
ycsm(1987.1989).whlehof the following, if any,
hasbeenthe mason(s)?(Cheekall thutapply)
1.0
2.0
3. q
4.0

that WPIY)

1.0

Stateidentifiedsecuredetentkmasa needed
disposltionslaltclustivc ( 1)
Ml
2.0 VCO exclusionneededto demonstrate
eomplianecwith the DSOmandate (2-l
3.0 Legislativebranchprovidedimpetusfor VCO
violationdetention ( 2)
4. q Exccudvebranchprovidedimpetusfor VCO
violationdetcndon (0)
5. 0 Judiciarybranchprovidedimpetusfor VCO
violationdetention (2)
6. 0 Other (Pleare specify.) (2)

Statedoesnot show the sceurcdcumtionof
scmsedor adjudicate4i
statusoffendcm
ngardlessof comt otdervioladoM ( 7 )
Statelaws and/oreouttrulesdo not guiuantee
judiclsi hctuingMhfn 24 hotus (5)
Statelaws and/oreomtrulesdo not guammec
thedueprocesspmtcetionsmquircdby federal
regulations (4)
Statehasnot identifieda needto seeurcly
detainadjudicatedstatusoffenders (3)

5. q Compliancewith the federalmonitoring

requirements
is difficult for state(Please
explnln.) (1)

PLEASE SKIP TO QUES’IION 49 ON LAST PAGE

6. 0 Other reasons(Pleaseuplaln.) (7)

28. Which of the following,if any,describeswhy your
state.reportscases of status offendersdetainedin
scctuefacilities on the basisof violatingVCOs?
(Check all

26. Doesyour stateexpectto startteportingcasesof
securedetentionbasedon violationsof VCOs within
the.next two years?(Check one)

that

apply)

1. 0 Stateidcntilied seeutedetentionasa needed
dispositionalalternative ( 5)
full
2. 0 VCO exclusionneededto demonstrate
compliancewith theDSO mandate ( 15)
3. 0 Legislativebranchprovidedimpetusfor VCO
violatlondetention ( 8)
4. 0 Executivebranchprovidedimpetusfor VCO
violationdetendon ( 1)
5. q Judiciarybranchprovidedimpetusfor VCO
violationdetention (11)
6. 0 Other (PIeaeespecify.) 15‘1

1. 0 Yes (Continue with Quest&n 27.) (6)
2. 0 No (Skip to Question40.) (12)
3. 0 Don’t know (Sup to Quesrion40.) (4)

8
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32. To what extent,if any,do you reviewthe following

29. we are lntemted in your mtcwlde we of VCO

nwrd3 to verify that the vco vlolauoneaEeE
you
reportto OJJDPmeetfederalngulatlortsfor
(Pleasecheckone boxfor
proceduralguarantees?

violation as a basisfor detainingHatusoffenders.In
your opinion,wblch.if any,of the following
describedthe pndominantpatternof use?(Checkall

each row.)

hat WPlyl

1. f3 Somejudges(or otherjudicial oftkials) use
VCO extensively ( 9)
2. 0

Heavy urban use

3. Cl Iie4wyruralwe

(1)
(1)

Evendistributionacrossstate (2)
5. 0 Norecognizablepattemofuse (19)

4. 0

6. Cl 0th

vco
mnrespon:

(Pleasespecijj.) 0
centen and/or
trainingschools 7

7. 0

No basis to judge

2. Detention
center and/or

(2)

30. Did OJJDPdisallow any of your state’sqoned
VCO violadoncasesfor 1987- 19887(Checkone)

trainingschool 6
logs
3. Detention
centerand/or
-g-1
10
files
4. Computerize4l
7
=po~

3

5. Juvenile court
record3

2

3
I-

1. 0 Yes (Condnuewlrh Qucsrh 31.) ( 4)
2. c] No (Sk@to Qucsrfon32.)

(19)
3. 0 Don’t know (Skip ro Quesrfon32.) (5)
Nonresponden’t (1)

31. Which of the following, if soy, describesthe effectof
the diaallowancc?(Check all that apply)

10

6. Other(Pleope

-

9

3

0

2

specti.)

1. 0 DSO violationrateincreased (2)
2. 0 Statedid not demonstrate
full compliancewith
the DSO mandate (0)
0
25
I 3
3.0 Statelaw changedto comply with federal
ICgUliltlOfl3
(0)
33. About whatpercentof the VCO violationcases
4. Cl increasednumberof “other”(e.g.,out of state
reportedto OJJDPdo you verify by checking the
runaways)exceptionsclaimed (0)
original sourcedocuments?(Check one)
5. 0 State
indlviduatly
verifies
all
VCO
violation
.
. ._
* .
. .
,
aetenttolMWren mpomng tnem a3 exclual0n3 (3)

6. 0

Other (Pleasespecify.)

(2)

1.0

Nom (0 pfcent)

2. 0

Some(lessthan25 percent) (8)

3. 0

Many (26 to 75 percent)

(4)
(5)

4. 0 Most (76 to 99 percent)
(5)
5. 0 All (100percent)(Skip ro Question35.)
Nonrespondent (1)

(6)

9
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34. If you do not verify all the VCO violationcasesusingoriginalsourcedocuments,which.if any,of the follow@
explahuwhy? (Check all dtat apply)
1. 0
2. 0
3. Cl
4. cl
5.0
6.0
7.0
8. q

Not applicable,all caseaam verified (4)
Not requitedby OJJDP (4)
Difficulty in 0-g
recordsfrom local 0fRcials (4)
Lack of resources (12)
Lackoftime
(12)
Incompleteor missingrecords
(2)
Cannottraceto individualcases
(3)
Other (Pleasespec@.)

(9)

35. Which, if any,of the following rightsfor detainedstatusoffendersareguaranteed
by your statelaws and/orcourt
proceduralrules?(Check onebox in each row.)

RIGHTS
1. The right to havethe chargesin writing serveduponthe.juvenile
within a reasonable
amountof time prior to the hearing
2. The right to a judicial hearing
of the
3. The right to anexplanationof the natureandconsequences

I (0 I (2) I (3) (
25
29

2
0

2
0

27
21

1
3

1
5

4. The right to legalcounselandthe right to havesuchcounsel

6. The tight to havea transcriptor n-cordof the omceedinas
court
7. The right of appealto an appropriate
iudae’
sorder
8. The
right
to be warnedin wrlthg of the consquencesof violatinga
9. The right of a judicial determinationthatthemis no rational
alternativeto securedetention

I191

5 I5

I

IF YOU RESPONDED “YES” OR “DON’T KNOW” TO ALL THE RIGHTS IN QUESTION 35, SKIP Td
QUESTION 37.
IF YOU RESPONDED “NO” TO ONE OR MORE OF THE RIGHTS IN QURSTION 35, CONTINUE WITH
QUESTION 36.

10
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38. If thenumberof VCO violationcasea you reportedto
36. Some sbueacannot panmtec statusoffenderstithe
OJJDPhasincmased/decreascd
since1987,which of
rightsI&ted In Question35. To assurethatall the
the following. if any,hasbum themason(s)?(Check
rightsarc afforded.statemonitorsverify thatdetained
all rhar apply)
statusoffendennceive tlmse.rightsby checkingthe
originalsourcedocuments.
1. Cl Changein statelaw or approachto the
detentionof SNNS offenders(Heoreegddn.) (8)
Of the VCO violationcasesyou reportedto OJJDP
in 1988,for abouthow manycasesdid you verify
thatdetainedSUNS offenderswereaffordedthe rights
not guaranteed?
(Checkone)
1. 0
2. q
3. 0
4. 0
5. 0

Few,ifany,ofthecases (6)
Someof mecases (0)
About half of the cases (I)
Most of the cases (0)
Allofthecases (1)

2. 0 State’sDSO violationrateincmasedrequiting
theexclusionof VCO violationcasesto
remainln compliancewith the DSOmandate (0)
3.0 State’sDSO ratedecmased,
allowingstateto
remainin compliancewith DSO standatd
withoutexcludingall VCO violationcases
(3)
4. q Resultof OJJDPauditfindingor
recommendation
regardingstate’scompliance
monitorlngsystem(Pleaseexplain.)
(4)

37. Since1987,hasthe numberof VCO violationcases
YOU reported
to OJJDPgenerallyincnased,remained
aboutthe same,or decmased?
(Check one)
1. 17 Generallyincreased(Conrinuew&h Quesrion
38.) (5)
2. 0 Remainedaboutthe same(Skip ro Quesrion
39.) (13)
3. 0 Generallydecreased
(Conrinuewith Quesrfon
38.) (9)
Nonrespondent

5.0

Other(Pleasespecify.)

(5)

(2)

39. Doesyour stateplanto continuereportingVCO
violationcasesin the fuNn? (Check one)
1. q Yes
2. 0

(26)

No (Pleaseexplain.)

3. Cl Don’t know
Nonrespondent

(2)

(0)
(1)

11
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40. If you have My comment8on this survey, or on detention of statusoffenders,pleasewrite Ih,%nin the spacebelow. ( 13)
Three states

(1 non and 2 VCO) cited

Three states

(1 non and 2 VCO) stated

lack
that

of raaourcea

for alternative

runaways are a-big

programs.

problem.

Thank you for your a.wistancc.
12
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19.

To what extent,
if any, have the following
ability
to obtain data at secure detention

situations
facilities

A

affected your state’s
and courts?

/j
I
SITUATIONS
1. Statemorhr
dcca not have
IultboTityto
acccasmcorda
2. Limited
lrsourcca (e.g.,
computer, staff,
finsncial)
available to
comprehensively
scccssjuvenile
records
3. Incomplete or
mkiig juvenile
lccoKLp
4. Difficulty in
obtaining
records from
local officials

o4

/c
(2,

/4
9

/
;

1

3
-

17
-

23

9

6

11

8

0
-

7
-

21
-

1
-

5

1

0

2

4

1

4

3

3
-

B

a

8

2

0

1

7

21
-

16

2

1
-

I

5

0

I

49

0

1

0

-

5. Oth2r(Please
explain.)

-
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The following casestudies from Cincinnati, Ohio; JohnsonCity, Tennessee;and Salt Lake City, Utah, provide information on each state’s
juvenile justice system and state laws, the relationship betweenstate
laws regarding the detention of status offenders and federal requirements, and the extent to which status offenders were detained in secure
facilities by court order. For each community, we provide a general
description of the juvenile justice system as it relates to status offenders
and include views of local juvenile justice officials and judges. We developed the descriptions from discussionswith local officials, but we did
not verify the descriptions.We also provide the results of our caseanalysis of status offenders detainedby court order at the juvenile detention
facility. Graphs in appendix III illustrate data on number of prior
offenses,type of offense for which the juvenile was detained,length of
detention, age,and genderof the 92 casesat the 3 detention centers.
Finally, we include descriptive examplesof status offender casehistories from each location, Although the states use unique terms, we use
language consistent with the federal regulations. For example, in Ohio
status offenders are called “unruly children,” but we refer to them as
status offenders.

Ohio Juvenile Justice

System

Ohio’sjuvenile justice system is decentralizedand managedby 88 counties, with a total of 106judges. Each of the 88 counties operatesits
courts independently.The juvenile courts hear casesthat involve youth
who allegedly committed status or delinquent offenses(e.g., robbery),
Each juvenile court judge manageshis or her respective court, clerks,
probation staff, and detention centers.
The state agencythat implementsthe JJDPA for Ohio is the Governor’s
Office of Criminal Justice Services(GoCJS), created in the early 1970s.It
distributes the OJJDP formula grant and monitors the courts’compliance
with the OJJDP regulations. Ohio’s formula grant for fiscal year 1990 was
$1,977,000,and much of the OJJDP grant was used to subsidizelocal
juvenile justice programs.GOCJShas specific efforts underway to maintain Ohio’s compliancewith the DSOrequirement. For example,in 1990
GOCJSbeganfunding a DSO program in Hamilton County that provides
shelter care for status offenders in order to keep them out of secure
detention. GOCJShas a “step down” policy for its grants that requires a
court, after 4 years, to fund its own program. Under this policy, the federal money is used to start programs that the county continuesafter the
grant money is stopped.This policy enablesfunding for other programs,
such as establishing alternatives to detention.
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In 1981,Ohio enactedlegislation, sponsoredby the Ohio juvenile judges,
that eliminated the detention of status offenders and minor criminal
offenders in the Department of Youth Services’long term juvenile correctional facilities. At the sametime the state law provided about $20
million a year to be distributed amongeach county on the basis of the
county’s population, This money provided the local juvenile courts with
resourcesto offset the loss of the correctional facility option, according
to an Ohio official. Somecourts use a portion of the money to fund programs to divert status offenders from securedetention facilities. These
programs are separatefrom OJJDP funded programs.

State Laws Regarding
Status Offenders

Ohio state law allows the detention of status offenders on the basis of
circumstancesother than violation of a court order. While Ohio’s court
order legislation permits securedetention for status offenders who violate a court order, it also permits the securedetention of juveniles who
commit a status offense but have not violated a court order.
Judgeshave discretion on the length of time they can detain status
offenders on the basis of two different state laws. Oneof the laws places
a 6-day limit on the length of time an allegedor adjudicated status
offender can be held in a securesetting. The other law placesa OO-day
limit on holding a status offender in a securedetention facility for purposesof evaluation. According to an Ohio official, the S-day limit is primarily responsiblefor Ohio’s high numbersof non-vcodetentions (see
app. IV). Ohio’s DSOcommitteeis working to revise Ohio’s law to make it
consistentwith federal nso policy.
Ohio law considersa juvenile who violates a court order to be a delinquent. For example,a juvenile who violates a court order by being
truant can be considereda delinquent. According to the President of the
Ohio Family and Juvenile Court JudgesAssociation,juvenile courts
have discretion to chargea juvenile with different offensesfor the same
behavior. For instance,if a status offender runs away from a nonsecure
group home after being placed there under a court order, the juvenile
can be chargedwith (1) escape,which is a felony; (2) violating a court
order, which is a misdemeanor;or (3) running away, which is a status
offense. Each chargehas different consequencesfor the juvenile.
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Detention of Status
Of fenders

Ohio doesnot have a statewide program to divert status offenders from
securedetention, accordingto an Ohio official. Proceduresfor diverting
status offenders vary from court to court, The courts use state and federal funding for such purposesas placing status offenders or delinquent
youth in foster homes,group homes,or community centers(e.g.,
boarding schools)so they may receive care and treatment unavailable in
their own homes,For example,the state grant in Hamilton County
finances a program designedto divert first-time status offenders. If
juveniles and their parents voluntarily consentto attend a courtarranged counselingprogram, then the court will drop the status offense
charge. Hamilton County also has a shelter care program for status
offenders that GOCJSfunds with the OJJDP grant.
Ohio has significantly reducedthe detention of status offenders. In
1976,Ohio detained 16,662status offenders. According to Ohio’s 1989
Monitoring Report, its detentions of status offenders had dropped to
766. GOCJS
officials still consideredthis rate too high, since it comestoo
closeto exceedingthe federal de minimus standard. (Seech. 1 for an
explanation of the de minimus standard.)
Ohio is by far the largest user of the vco exclusion in the United States.
(Seefig. 2.3.) SeveralOhio judges told us that the idea of the vco amendment originated in Ohio, and Ohio’sjuvenile judges strongly support its
In 1988,
use. The extent of vco use varies by county, accordingto GOCJS.
16 of 88 counties had more than 60 vco exclusionsthat meet OJJDP
requirements accordingto Ohio state monitors. Hamilton County had
about 400 WI exclusions,the largest number from any county. The
Administrative Juvenile Judge of Hamilton County believesthat as long
as juvenile judges have jurisdiction over status offenders, the vco is a
necessarytool for courts.
Ohio’s vco exclusionsreported to OJJDP have generally increased
recently, as shown in table II. 1.

Table 11.1:Ohio’s Reported VCO
Exclusions

VCO exclusions

Year

811
1,573
2,380
2.916

1986
1987
1988
1989
Source: OJJDP
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Ohio’sjuvenile justice specialist believesthe increaseis due to more
accurate counting of the vco exclusions after the OJJDP audit in 1987.
She also said that Ohio probably could report more vco exclusions and
fewer non-vco detentions in its monitoring report to OJJDP if monitors
could check all of the court records of status offenders who have been
detained. However, GoCJS monitors are not able to always verify from
court records that all casesof status offenders detained longer than 24
hours met the vco regulations. This is becausethe court records do not
always contain such information, As a result, GOCJSmust report these
cases to OJJDP as non-vco detentions.
To perform its monitoring function, GOCJSreceivesdata from detention
facilities statewide regarding detained status offenders. ooc~smonitors
make on-site visits to selectedfacilities each year. During such visits
they verify most of the reported data. For example,they review the
casesof status offenders detained more than 24 hours.

Case File Review Results

We reviewed court records in Hamilton County, Ohio, from 3 randomly
selecteddays in 1989.We examined36 casesthat we determined were
instanceswhere status offenders were detained by court order, although
these caseswere not necessarily counted as vco exclusions. Running
away was the most frequent violation charge,occurring in 22 of 36
cases.Other chargesinclude unruly behavior (six), truancy (five), and
curfew violation (two). For 30 of the 36 cases,the detention time
exceeded1 week. The averagelength of detention (excluding holidays
and weekends)was about 3 weeks and the median detention time was
about 2-l/2 weeks.

EJxampleof StatusOffenderCase The following is an example of a court-ordereddetention involving a
boy who, at the ageof 11, ran away nine times over a 13-monthperiod.
(Seetable II.2 below.) He was chargedwith running away the first time
in March 1988.The judge dismissedthe charge and did not detain him.
One month later, he was chargedwith running away for a secondtime.
The judge adjudicated him for unruly behavior and detained him about
3-l/2 days in the county detention center.
After many offenses,the boy ran away in April 1989 and was charged
with violating a court order. He was picked up the day after being
charged and brought to the detention center. He was held for 3 days
until he was adjudicated delinquent for violating a court order, then
held for an additional 46 days. During his detention, his casewas
reviewed twice and each time the judge ordered him back to detention
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pending final disposition. His detention orders specified that he needed
to be detained
to ensurehis appearanceat a hearing;
to protect him and society; and
to ensurehe could be releasedto his parents, who were not available.
From April 1988 and April 1989,he was held in securedetention at the
Youth Center for a total of 162 days.
Table 11.2:Juvenlle’a Oflense Hirtory
Date

Offense

Behavior

March 1988
April 1988
May 1988
June 1988
July 1988
Auqust 1988
October 1988
March 1989
Aoril 1989

Runaway
Runaway
Runaway
VCO violation
VCO violation
VCO violation
VCO violation
VCO violation
VCO violation

Running
Running
Running
Running
Running
RunningRunning
Running
Runnina

Judge’s action
away
away
away
away
away
away.
away
away
away

Dismissed
Found unruly
Found unruly
Found delinquent
Found delinquent
Found delinquent
Found delinquent
Found delinquent
Found delinquent

. _,
Days
detained

0
4
4
0
15
48
30
13
48

Source: Hamilton County Court Records

TennesseeJuvenile
Justice System

Tennessee’juvenile
s
court system is decentralizedand county based.
The TennesseeCommissionon Children and Youth (TCCY)is the state
agencythat administers the grant program. According to the Executive
Director of TCCY, Tennesseehas a fragmentedjuvenile court system consisting of 104judges from 96 counties,with each county having at least
1 court. This decentralizationresults in different juvenile justice practices amongthe juvenile courts. For example,somecounties detain
status offenders for violating court orders, while others do not.
According to state officials, becauseof decentralization,Tennesseejuvenile court judges have great influence in establishingpolicy for juvenile
detention.
The TCCY is an independentstate agency,which administers state and
federal funds to improve juvenile court servicesto children. Tennessee’s
formula grant for fiscal year 1990 is $878,000.Much of the OJJDP grant
is used to initate new local juvenile justice programs, accordingto a TCCY
official. TCCY staff monitor all jails and detention facilities for compliance with the act and state law requirementsto deinstitutionalize status
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offenders, and TCXX also educatesjudges and court staff about the federal requirements. In addition, using state funds, TCCY serves as an advocate for basic changesin the state juvenile justice system by sponsoring
conferences,drafting legislation, and lobbying the state legislature.
During the on-site visits to detention centers,TCCY staff gather information regarding compliancewith the JJDPA by reviewing the detention
centers’records, According to TCCY’S Juvenile Justice Director, TCCY
monitors all securefacilities (e.g.,jails and detention centers) monthly,
quarterly, semiannually, or annually dependingon the number of youth
detained and the facilities’ past records of compliancewith state law
and OJJDP regulations, When the monitor finds a noncomplying incident
(e,g., improperly detaining a status offender over 24 hours), the monitor
requests the administrative staff to sign a form acknowledgingthe incident. The juvenile justice specialist explained that this method of monitoring educatesdetention facility staff about federal regulations and
state law. In addition, TCCY reports that the frequency of their on-site
visits has sensitizedthe juvenile court judges to the importance of compliance with the DSO requirement and has helped decreasenoncompliance incidents.
The state requires all detention center and court staff to have training,
partly to help increasecompliancewith regulations. For example, at
least one court staff member in eachjuvenile court in Tennesseeis
required to have at least 20 hours of training per year. According to the
detention center director in the Upper East TennesseeRegionalDetention Center (Center), the Center and court staff screenadmissionsto the
Center in part to increasecompliancewith the nso requirement. This
meansthat fewer status offenders are detained. Court staff also monitor
the amount of time juveniles spend in detention. They believe that these
actions strengthen efforts to decreasethe length of time status offenders
are detained.
According to state officials, Tennesseehas a strong incentive to comply
with the DSO requirement becauseits juvenile justice program would be
detrimentally affected if the state lost its eligibility for the grant
funding. Tennesseestate officials said that the grant program has influencedchangein the state laws regarding use of the vco. For example, in
1982juvenile judges supported legislation mirroring OJJDP regulations
after the state was faced with the loss of grant funding if it did not meet
the formula grant requirements.Also, juvenile court judges withdrew
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support from a bill permitting the securedetention of out-of-state runaways. Although the judges believedthat such a bill was strongly
needed,they did not want to jeopardizethe state’s formula grant.

State Law Regarding
Status Offenders

State law and regulations limit the length of time status offenders can be
detained in securedetention and correction facilities. According to state
law, judges cannot detain status offenders for more than 24 hours
(excluding weekendsand holidays) unlessthey have been chargedwith
violation of a valid court order. A status offender may be securely
detained beyond the 24-hour graceperiod if a detention hearing held
within the 24-hour period reveals that there is probable causeto think
the juvenile violated the vco. In such instances,a hearing on the violation must be held within 72 hours.
According to the TCCY Executive Director, progressin implementingthe
act was initially slow and difficult. In 1982, when Tennesseewas faced
with not being in compliancewith the DSO requirement,it passedlegislation aimed at ensuring compliancewith the requirement.
According to the Executive Director of the TennesseeCouncil of Juvenile and Family Court Judges,the Tennesseelaw provides protections to
status offenders that exceedsomeof the requirementsset forth in
OJJDP’S regulations. For example, a Tennesseecourt decisionbans incarcerating adjudicated status offenders in the samefacility as adjudicated
delinquent offenders. This meansthat status offenders cannot be
detained in the state’s securecorrectional facilities.

Detention of Status
Offenders

According to the TCCY Executive Director, the deinstitutionalization of
status offenders was a major changein the juvenile justice system in the
past decade.In Tennessee’base
s
year, 1977,the state reported 4,078
status offender detentions.In 1988,they reported 86 detentions.Tennessee’sdetention rate is 6.8 per 100,000juveniles, which is below the
OJJDP’S de
-- minimus rate of 29.4.
Judgesusually detain juveniles for violating a court order before their
casesare adjudicated, rather than after adjudication has occurred.
According to the Executive Director of the TennesseeCouncil of Juvenile and Family Court Judges,detention is therefore generally not used
as a meansto punish status offenders. Also, after the disposition
hearing, the judge releasesor commits the child to a department, such as
the Department of Youth Development(correctional facilities) or
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Department of Education, which decideswhere to place the juvenile.
Each department has its own alternative programs,such as group
homes.
Monitors count the number of juveniles as recordedin the detention
center’s logbook to determinethe number of vco detentions in that
facility. TCCY'S proceduresrequire that for each such detention, the
monitors check the detention center or court records for the original
court order and to determinewhether the violation hearing was within
the legal time limits. If the casedoesnot have a descriptive chargein the
logbook,the monitors check to seeif it was for status offense behavior.
Becausethe state’s definition of a vco mirrors that of the federal regulations, TCCY monitors do not verify that each vco violation meets all of
the federal vco criteria.
Tennesseereported 316 vco exclusionsin its 1988monitoring report. Of
16 juvenile facilities where status offenders can be detained,4 facilities
had 30 or more casesof vco exclusions.Nine facilities had five or less
casesof vco exclusions.The Upper East TennesseeRegionalJuvenile
Detention Center had 60, the highest number of vco exclusion casesin
the state.

Case File Review Results

We reviewed all instancesof court-ordereddetention at this Center of
status offenders for 1989 coming from three courts in upper eastern
Tennessee.The courts were: Sullivan County Court in Kingsport, Washington County Court in JohnsonCity, and WashingtonCounty Court in
Jonesborough.According to the detention center director, the detention
center only acceptsjuvenile offenders from juvenile courts.
Juvenile judges from the courts differ on their views about using the
court order to detain status offenders. For example,a judge said she
believesdetaining status offenders is an effective way to change
behavior. She felt that the vco should have fewer restrictions and that
judges needadditional authority to detain juveniles. However, because
of the high cost of detainingjuveniles, her court doesnot detain many
status offenders. Another judge said that he usesthe court order only
for repeat status offenders in accordancewith the legislative intent of
the vco amendment.He said that he has instituted court proceduresthat
guaranteethat the goals of the law are met.
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Programsto divert status offenders from detention in upper eastern
Tennesseeare locally based.In Sullivan County the court initiated several alternative programs, such as group homes,counseling,and mentor
programs. In Unicoi County, the court staff use several alternatives to
detention for status offenders, such as placementwith relatives, stateoperated group homes,and mental health evaluations at state-operated
mental health facilities. However, in WashingtonCounty, judges felt
they did not have adequateresourcesto provide effective alternatives.
They assignedthe juveniles to probation under their parents supervision
as an alternative.
We examined 31 casesthat we determined were court-ordereddetentions of status offenders, although not necessarily counted as vco exclusions. Almost half of the juveniles were detained for running away.
Other status offenses included unruly behavior, curfew violation, and
truancy. The original offenses for which the juveniles were detained
were for the sametypes of behavior. For 20 of the 31 cases,the detention time was 24 hours or less. The remaining 11 caseswere all for less
than 1 week of detention. The averagelength of detention (excluding
holidays and weekends)was 29 hours.
The extent of documentationof the criteria that would be required for a
vco exclusion to be claimed differed, but we did not find any casewhere
a judge documentedall of the criteria necessaryfor a vco exclusion.
However, documentationof adherenceto OJJDP criteria is not required
for a vco exclusion to be claimed. Recordkeepingpractices varied from
court to court. In one court, the juvenile signed a form that documented
receipt of the majority of their procedural protections. A court in
another county documentedfew of the protections. TCCY officials told us
they are consideringpreparing an improved form that each court can
use to documentthat the judge complied with requirements for using the
vco exclusion and distribute it throughout Tennessee.
Our analysis of the casesshowedthat the judges usually detained status
offenders who had previously beenadjudicated for having committed
status offense violations. Someof the juveniles had extensive histories
of committing both status and delinquent offenses, including three
juveniles who had previously committed five or more offenses. Twentythree status offenders in our sample had 1 or 2 prior adjudications for
offenses.Judgesgenerally detained status offenders prior to adjudication, but in 27 out of 31 cases,juveniles were not detained after the
adjudication hearing or had their chargesdropped. The most frequent
reasoncited for detaining juveniles was to ensuretheir appearancein
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court. The preadjudication detentionswere generally within the 24-hour
limit that OJJDP recommendedand state law requires, although 4 of 31
casesexceededthe 24-hour limit.

Examplesof StatusOffender
CaseS

The following are examplesof the detention processfor a status
offender in upper eastern Tennessee.We identified two caseswhere
juveniles were detained for status offense behavior after violating a
court order. In October 1989, a 5year-old girl was chargedwith running away. This was the first time she had beenchargedwith any type
of status offense. The judge placed her under a court order with specific
rules that she had to obey, including observing curfew and not running
away from home.
A few weeks later, on a Monday, she ran away from home and in the
processalso broke the rule on curfew. On Tuesday,she was charged
with exhibiting unruly behavior and a warrant was issuedfor her
arrest. On Wednesdayafternoon, she was brought into the detention
center to ensureher appearanceat the probablecausehearing the following morning. At her probable causehearing, she was releasedon bail
until her violation hearing 2 weeks later. She was held a total of twenty
hours.
In November 1988, a 13-year-oldboy was chargedwith truancy. At his
hearing a few days later, the judge dropped the chargebecausethe child
agreedto go to counselingat a mental health center, participate in the
court’s life skills program, follow parental probation, and attend school
daily with his completedhomework.
In March 1989,the boy was chargedwith truancy a secondtime. This
time the judge placed him under a court order to attend school and complete the counselingprogram at a mental health center. He was not sent
to detention for this offense. In April 1989,the boy was chargedwith
violation of a court order for truancy on a Thursday. That Friday, the
judge found that there was probable causethat he violated the court
order and sent him to detention to ensurehis appearanceat the violation
hearing on Monday. At the violation hearing, the judge found that he
had violated the court order and committed him to a nonsecuregroup
home and ordered him to attend school.Although he was detained a
total of 68 hours, betweenFriday afternoon and Monday morning,
becausethe detention was over a weekend,the official detention time
was 6 hours.
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Utah Juvenile Justice
System

According to Utah state officials, the Utah Juvenile Justice Systemis a
centralized statewide system consistingof four components:(1) the
Utah Commissionon Criminal and Juvenile Justice within the Governor’s Office, (2) the Department of Human Services(DHS), (3) the court
system, and (4) the law enforcementcommunity.
Within the Commission,the Utah governor formed the Utah Board of
Juvenile Justice and DelinquencyPrevention (Board). The Board is
responsiblefor overseeingthe use of all JJDPA state formula grant
funds and advising the Governor and legislature on matters relating to
juvenile justice, including compliancewith the OJJDP regulations. Utah’s
formula grant for fiscal year 1990 was $441,000.Much of the OJJDP
grant is used to subsidizelocal juvenile justice programs.The Board also
developsthe 3-year comprehensivestate juvenile justice plans and
monitors the state’s compliancewith the plans. The State Commission
on Criminal and Juvenile Justice in the Governor’sOffice provides
administrative and staff support for the Board,
DHS is

responsiblefor dealing with juveniles who comein contact with
the system if they commit status offences.Two divisions within DHS deal
with juvenile status offenders. The Division of Family Services(DFS) is
chargedwith diverting juveniles from the court system, and the Division
of Youth Corrections(DYC) is responsiblefor assuringthat the detention
facilities comply with OJJDP regulations and state juvenile detention
laws.

To divert juveniles from the court system, Dm operatesfour Youth Services Centersthat provide alternative programs and servicesto runaway and ungovernableyouths (e.g.,youths who defy parental or
school authorities and exceedreasonableparametersof control)
throughout the state. A fifth Youth ServiceCenter, located in Salt Lake
City, is a cooperative effort betweenthe DFS and the Salt Lake County
government.Parts of the state, which are not included in one of the five
Youth ServicesCenters’service delivery systems,have 24-hour social
servicesprograms, such as crisis host homesand shelters to serve status
offenders and nonoffenders.
DYC is responsiblefor

(1) operating and licensing state securefacilities
where juveniles may be detained and (2) monitoring compliancewith
federal regulations pertaining to juveniles held in these facilities, DYC is
also responsiblefor identifying and reporting detention admissionsto
OJJDP, including the detentions under vcos for status offenders and
nonoffenders.
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The state court system includes 13juvenile judges and 1 court commissioner, located in Salt Lake County, who also has authority to detain
juveniles. Both the state courts and the DYC (including the detention centers) staffs are responsiblefor recording and maintaining administrative
detention information on the statewide Juvenile Information System.
The law enforcementcommunity works with the courts, DHS, and the
Board. Law enforcementofficers enforce court orders to find and arrest
juveniles who have violated court orders (i.e., chronic truancy and running away from home).DHS and the Board provide training to law
enforcementofficers to ensurethat status offenders who are not under
court orders to be detained are taken to DFS for assistanceinstead of to
detention centers or other facilities, such as adult jails. Utah’s effort to
comply with OJJDP regulations has included a continuing emphasison
training the law enforcementcommunity on how to deal with status
offenders.

State Laws Regarding
Status Offenders

Utah generally follows the JJDPA’s goals of diverting status offenders
from the juvenile justice system and court-orderedjuvenile detention. It
has a statewide system of alternative programs to help divert status
offenders from the court system. To help avoid detaining juveniles, Utah
transferred primary jurisdiction over status offenders (runaways and
ungovernables)from the juvenile courts system to DFS and authorized it
to refer juveniles to the court system only when its “earnest and persistent efforts” (Utah Judicial Code78-3a-16.6)to divert the status
offenders from the court system have failed. Utah officials stated that
under this criterion, detention is used only as a last resort after other
alternatives have failed to modify the juvenile’s unacceptablebehavior
(i.e., running away).
Utah laws also make the state responsiblefor juvenile detention and
limit the length of post-adjudicatory detention (incarceration after the
allegations against a juvenile have beenproven in a court of law). The
responsibility for juvenile detention was transferred from the counties
to the state in 1987 to standardize care and services to detained
juveniles. Since 1989,Utah has allowed post-adjudicatory detention of
status offenders for contempt of court but limits the detention to no
more than 10 days.
Utah requires that status offenders receive a hearing within 48 hours,
as opposedto the 24 hours required by federal regulation. However,
accordingto Utah officials, most status offenders held at the Salt Lake
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Detention Center, which has the largest detention population, actually
receive their hearings within 24 hours. Casesin which a status offender
was held more than 24 hours would have to be reported as institutionalization of a status offender.
The court commissionerwho works in the Third Judicial District, which
includes the Salt Lake County area, said he did not advise status
offenders of their right to legal counseland their right to have the court
appoint such counselif they were indigent. Yet these rights are guaranteed by Utah law, and casesin which they are not provided cannot be
counted as vco exclusions.The Commissionertold us that since he
believed that he did not have the authority to appoint counsel,he did
not addressthose rights unlessjuveniles inquired about legal
representation.
During our observation of four court proceedingsin the commissioner’s
court room, he did not advise the status offenders of either of these
rights. However, he did advise them of their right to appeal his decision
and appear before a judge. According to court records,the commissioner
presided over court proceedingsfor about three-fourths of the 1,120
status offenders who appearedin the Salt Lake Juvenile Court in 1989.

Detention of Status
Of fenders

For 1989,DYC reported that Utah detained 129 status offenders,
including those detained for violating vcos, and nonoffenders (e.g.,
neglectedor abusedchildren) out of a juvenile population (under age 18)
of 629,000.According to state officials, almost all status offenders and
nonoffenders are charged as runaways and ungovernableyouths.
Offensesfor ungovernableyouths generally include truancy and curfew
violations.
In the Salt Lake City metropolitan area, the DFS contracts with the Salt
Lake County Division of Youth Servicesto operate the Youth Services
Center for status offenders and nonoffenders.The Center provides several programs, such as crisis intervention and counselingfor youths and
their families, a 48-hour interim shelter, and a network of communitybasedhost homes,as well as intensive individual, family, and group
therapy. Additionally, as a part of the Center’s 1989 outreach program,
the staff trained about 300 of the 993 county law enforcementofficers
on how to deal with status offenders. Utah has also included additional
training for law officers as part of its plan to lower the number of detention admissions.
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The Youth ServicesCenter programs are available-at no cost and with
no waiting period-to all youths and their families in the Salt Lake
County area. Status offenders taken to the Center are not subject to the
court system, so their offenses are not entered into a court record. For
example, DFS provides servicesto truant youths to help divert them
from the court system, but DFS doesnot recommendreferring them to
court unless their behavior becomeshabitual. When truant youths are
referred to the court system, they are chargedwith one count of
habitual truancy rather than having numerouschargesfor the same
offense. Thus, Utah status offenders who enter the court system may
not have as many prior legal chargesas they would have had without
the detention diversion programs.
In 1989,the Center served 3,168 status offenders, or 6 percent of the
69,877juveniles betweenthe agesof 13 and 18 years in Salt Lake
County. These status offenders included 1,768ungovernables,1,166
runaways, and 264 truants. According to its 1989 annual report, the
Center diverted from the court system over 99 percent of the status
offenders it served.
Utah usesthe vco exclusion for status offenders, and DYC is responsible
for identifying and reporting the court ordered detentions to OJJDP. The
DYC staff identifies vcos by using data from its information system.
SinceDYC cannot always determine whether a court-ordereddetention
can be classified as a vco exclusion on the basis of the chargelisted in its
system, the staff must also check the court records to verify that the
juvenile is a status offender or a nonoffender. According to a DYC official, the staff checks the offenses,determinesif the juvenile received a
hearing within 24 hours, and determinesthe length of detention, but
they do not check for assurancesthat each status offender received all
the procedural protections required by OJJDP regulations. DYC staff
examine the court records under the assumptionthat all status
offenders and nonoffenders received the procedural protections
required by OJJDP since those protections are also required by state law.
According to a state official, OJJDP has approved this procedure.
In its 1989 Monitoring Report to OJJDP, Utah reported a detention rate of
13.83,which is well under OJJDP'S standard of 29.4 per 100,000juvenile
population under 18 years of age.Utah reported 129 detentions: 87 were
reported as noncomplying detentions, and 42 were submitted for exclusion to OJJDP becausethe juveniles were found to have violated valid
court orders. Of the 87 noncomplying detentions, 23 (17 out-of-state
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runaways and 6 nonoffenders)were committed at the Salt Lake Detention Center. Of Utah’s 42 vco exclusions,26 were from the Salt Lake
Detention Center.

Case File Review Results

We examined 27 casesof detention that the Salt Lake Detention Center
identified as possiblevco exclusionsin 1989to determinewhether they
were court-ordereddetentions for status offenders. Twenty-six of the 27
casesunder the Salt Lake County Court’s jurisdiction met our criteria of
being court-ordereddetentions.The other casefile was located in
another juvenile court. Of the 26 status offenders, 24 were between 13
and 16 years of age.Although 26 of the 26 status offenders were
detained for contempt of court, the original offense behavior in 20 cases
was truancy. The offense behavior for the remaining caseswere one
ungovernable,one alcohol-related,and four runaways. For 11 of the 26
admissions,the status offenders were detained 24 hours or less; but for
16, the admissionswere from 1 to 7 days (26 to 168 hours). The average
length of official detention (excluding weekendsand holidays) was 63
hours, or about 2-l/2 days.

Exampleof StatusOffenderCase Following is an example of the detentions we examinedat the Salt Lake
Detention Center. Sincetruancy was the predominant behavior for
detention, we selecteda 16-year-oldfemale habitual truant to illustrate
the detention process.
In March of 1989,the school system petitioned the court to hear the
youth’s truancy case.The school’sbasis for filing the petition was that
she had beentruant more than 16 times. The Division of Family Services
had beenworking with her, her family, and the schoolto try to get her
to attend classes.A state law prerequisite for the school’spetitioning the
court is documented“earnest and persistent effort” to get youths to
attend classes.On the basis of petition, she was summonedto court for a
hearing before the court commissioner.She appearedwithout counsel,
admitted to the allegation, was fined $100, charged$26 court costs, and
ordered to attend not only regular school,but also truancy school,to
which her parents were to accompanyher. Of the total fines and
charges,$60 were stayed: $40 of the fine on the basis of her agreement
to attend school and $10 of the court costs.
The Salt Lake County juvenile justice system requires frequent reviews
of truancy cases;therefore, her casewas set for review 1 week later.
Shewas still not attending classesregularly, so the court commissioner
sentencedher to modified housearrest and required her to have all her
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teachers sign an attendancesheet for each class she attended.She was
to provide the signed attendancesheet to the court commissionerat her
next casereview 2 weeks later.
On the day of her next review, she ran away from home. Becauseshe
failed to appear in court, the commissionerinstructed her to be taken to
the detention center when found. Two weeks later she was found and
taken to detention. On the following morning, she was taken to court for
a hearing on the chargesof violating a court order and contempt of
court. She was found guilty and sentencedto 6 days’detention, which
were stayed. Instead, she was sentencedto home detention for 1 week
and was required to sign, along with her parents, a home detention
agreement,promising to follow the court’s instructions.
On the day of her next review, she ran away from home again. The court
commissionerbeganthe court procedureto bring her back to court, and
1 month later she was found and her casewas reviewed. The commissioner determined that she violated the court order and sentencedher to
detention for 10 days, of which she served 8 (the other 2 were stayed
for good behavior). Two weeks later, the outstanding fines were cancelled becauseshe entered the county work program
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Flguro 111.1:Status Offender Behsvlor
Resulting In Detention
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Figure 111.2:Length of Detention, Upper
East Tmnessee Reglonal Juvenile
Detentlon Center
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Note: Official hours exclude the weekends and holidays before the juvenile sees the judge
Source: Upper East Tennessee Regional Juvenile Detention Center.
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Flgure 111.3:Length of Detention, Salt
Lake Detention Center, Utah
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Note: Official hours exclude the weekends and holidays before the juvenile sees the judge.
Source: Salt Lake Detention Center.
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Figure 111.4:Length of Detentlon,
Hamilton County Juvenile Court Youth
Center, Ohio
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Note: Official hours exclude the weekends and holidays before the juvenile sees the judge.
Source: Hamilton County Juvenile Court Youth Center.
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Figure 111.5:Prior Convictions
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Figure 111.6:Age of Juvenile Status
Offender8
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Figure 111.7:Qender of Juvenile Status
Offender8
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VCO Ekclusions,19834988

1983
State

Reported

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississipoi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Total VCO
1

I

2
56
3
8
148
N
N
909
12
N
94
11
N
N
N
N
159
N
33
15
4
594
11
215
49
N
N
N
2,320
100
N
N
524
33
1,419
55
40
N
6,814

1984
Approved
2
56
3
8
148
iI
N
909
12
N
94
11
N
N
N
N
159
N
33
15
4
594
11
215
49
N
N
N
2,320
100
N
N
524
33
1,419
55
40
N
6,814

Approved

Reported
2
45
N
7
38
14
1
1,558
13
56
N
25
71
N
N
20
143
N
25
16
8
512
8
18
59
N
N
3
664
N
N
N
69
N
1,325
116
N
N
4,816

2
45
N
7
38
14
1
1,558
13
56
N
25
71
N
N
20
143
N
2.5
16
8
512
8
18
59
N
N
3
664
N
N
N
69
N
1,325
116
N
N
4,816

Legend
N - Not claimed
Source: OJJDP.
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1986
Reported
3
22
N
5
40
~-..22
10
.-_~
2,271
-~___.--. --32
~. .NP
..-..-_~
59
-.-126
~~-.
4
-_
N
46
---114
205 -~-^N
47
8
---.N
503
8
36
18
4
N
--.--N
-~
735
_______~._..
N
~-~
5
N .224 -_546
1,351 69N
159
6,680

1986
Approved
3
22
N
5
48
22
10
2,271
32
NP
59
0
4
N
46
114
205
N
47
8
N
503
8
36
18
4
N
N
735
N
5
N
224
546
1,351
69
N
159
6,554

1987
Approved

Reported
4
4
161
13
18
50
13
2,126
13
NP
51
217
N
N
56
N
172
N
1
8
N
503
3
36
N
1
N
N
811
N
5
N
372
441
1,617
109
N
517
7,322

0
4
161
13
18
50
13
2,126
13
NP
51
0
N
.
N
56
N
172
N
1
8
N
503
3
36
N
1
N
N
811
N
5
N
372
441
1,617
109
N
517
7,101
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Reported
5
N
14
46
N
22
11
2,394
18
NP
25
94
87
6
N
N
147
36
8
10
N
388
5
58
N
N
N
N
1,573
N
N
N
316
N
1,493
24
6
355
7,141

1988
Approved
0
N
14
0
N
22
11
0
0
NP
25
0
87
0
N
N
0
36
8
0
N
0
5
58
N
N
N
N
1,573
N
N
N
316
N
66
24
6
355
2,606

Approved

Reported
6
2
14
152
N
17
14
N
184
35
304
N
267
N
N
31
124
N
63
N
N
381
4
58
N
N
158
N
2,380
N
N
270
316
39
39
131
1
355
5,345
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2
14
0
N
17
14
N
184
35
304
N
267
N
N
31
0
N
63
N
N
381
4
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N
N
0
N
2,380
N
N
0
316
39
39
131
1
355
4,635
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States’1988VCO and DSORaks

Approved VCO
exclusion rate

State
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Marvland
Massachussetts
Michigan
Minnesota

0
1.20
1.47
-

Mississiobi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakotad
Chio
Oklahoma
Oregon
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0
0
0
2.24
0
10.14
0
10.36
12.20
100
0
18.28
0
0
3.16
0
0
0
0
2.57
0

2.95
5.40
2460
1.23
3.60
23.37
3.79
4.82
3.60
20.60
24.90a
22.29
17.97
2.81
30.80b
0
8.73
28.80a
10.70
0
0.09
2.10
4.20
0.27

0
29.04
1.80
13.71
0
0
0
0
0
0

13.85
15.20
1.80
29.10
1 .226.70c
0
1.04
102.90b
3.66
27.90

84.31
0
0
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State8 1988 VCO and DSO Bates

State

Approved VCO
exclusion rate

DSO rata

Pennsylvania

0

0

Rhode Island

0

0

South Carolina

0

28.80

South Dakotad

25.22
0.78
6.20
0

Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virainia

6.80
11.13
12.55

11.01

2.83
4.40
2.10

0.21

0.64

27.89

9.59

0

Washinaton
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyomingd

Note: The rates are per 100,000 juveniles in the state. VCO rates are for VCO exclusions approved by
OJJDP. All disapproved VCO exclusions are considered DSO violations and included in the DSO violation rate.
aExcludes the secure detention of out-of-state runaways.
bAccording to OJJDP, Indiana and New Mexico have changed their laws to comply with the DSO
requirements, thereby enabling them to meet the de minimis threshold.
CNevada had 3 years to reduce its DSO rate after joining the program in 1987.
dDid not participate in 1988.
Source: OJJDP.
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Co~ents From.the Departmentof Justice

U.S. Department

of Justice

W~shingron. D.C. 20530

MAR -6 1991
Richard L. Fogel
Assistant
Comptroller
General
General Government Division
U.S. General Accounting Office
20548
Washington,
D.C.
Dear Mr. Fogel:

Now on page 25.

The following
information
is being provided in response to your
request to the Attorney
General, dated January 28, 1991, for
comments on the General Accounting Office
(GAO) draft report
"Juvenile
Detention:
Progress Made to Reduce Court
entitled,
The Department
Ordered Detention
of Non-Criminal
Juveniles."
generally
agrees with GAO's findings
and recommendations as
and has informally
provided technical
stated in its report,
only substantive
concern with
comments to GAO. The Department's
this report relates
to GAO's discussion
of the Office of Juvenile
Justice
and Delinquency Prevention's
(OJJDP) plans to continue
On page 40, GAO states
audits of state compliance monitoring.
it has not planned to do more
that "according
to OJJDP officials,
audits as of October 1, 1990.81 More recently,
based on its
determination
that audits are a useful program management tool,
OJJDP has decided to establish
a regular
five-year
cycle for
follow-up
audits beginning
in 1991. OJJDP, documented this
decision
in its November 7, 1990, proposed response to the
The
Department Inspector
General's
finding
on this matter.
Department requests that GAO modify its report to reflect
this
intention.
We appreciate
the opportunity
to comment on the draft report and
hope that you find our comments both constructive
and beneficial.
Sincerely,

/?#+2igge
As istant
Attorney
for Administration

General

GAO/GGD9166
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General Government
Division, Washington,
DC.
Los Angeles Regional
Office
Denver Regional
Office

(185008)

JamesM. Blume, Assistant Director, Administration of Justice Issues
SusanL. Lindenblad,Staff Evaluator

Anthony P. Moran, Evaluator-in-Charge
Dawn M. Sellers,Staff Evaluator
Maria P. Vargas,Senior Evaluator
Cheryl A. Brand, Staff Evaluator
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